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CHERYL ALEXANDER

Two new teachers have been'
hired at Allen High School.·

The two, who take over
classes taught by Mrs. Dewaln
ErIcksojt of Wakefield, are
Chery.l Atexan,der, 22, of Grand
Island, and 'rom Wiener, 23, of
Hinton, lao Mrs. Erickson, who
has taught at Allen seven years,
recently gave birth to a son.

Miss Alexander, a mid·term/
graduafe of the University of
Nebraska· Lincoln,' is teaching
11th and 12th grade literature,
and communicafive.-skills.......:.5he-.
will also handle the school
newspaper
. Wiener, who graduated in
December ,from Wayne State
College, is leaching business
classes ..

la~o~~:ke.gan teaching at AUen.

Teachers Hired
At Allen High

New and experienced cow·calf
operators are invited to enroll
for three evening cow·calf work
shops to'be held on Jan. 29, Feb.
5 and Feb. 15.

'The sessions will begin at 7:30
each evening. SUbjects to be
cov~red .Ihclude dl'sease man.
agement and pest control, equip.

_~~~d~~~'c:,r;;~I~~::~~~~~o~u~;~ WSC Sfuden.t$
116n, econQmlcs.rid "'.rketlng, Give RecltaI ,

Conducting the rneetjng~.wlll

be :.Fhll Menke, ,.ektenslon IIve- ,WaY,n~' S'tate,: hl~,~i~.~'i.tUdeot'
stock specialist at the NoHheast-- ··presente9' the first ,of their
Station ,near Coricord,.'ahd_Lee' winter-term recItals Tue}day.
Foote; agricultura,1 'representa- The performers were;

:~~~y~:~ First Naflonal Bank; Je~nhe' ~nelfl, -,Newca~tle, SOj

,'f:nro'll'~ent will'~' 1I~lted. to ~~~~t~~~~ep:~e,~u~~I:::.n~I;:~~.-.
~n:rs~~r 'i~:er~~~~f~o~?~~~~: ~:~in~;6ri~; ~~,~h~;-~ t:~m~
tact Lee, ,Fj)Ote pri9r'~IW first Sharer,:' W~yne. tenor'; "Bec;l<.~·'
~e$siO~:-..:·:.- ....: .s~e: ~ec,I'!I~P4ge,I"..o,. I': .:',1;,,"':' ";-;':":~-;' .', >1':f'!(I;'

"ft;

New Com.munity Chest board
mernbers are Mrs, Bob Carhart
al')d Boehme. They replace Jim
Marsh and Bill Reeg on the
board. Reappointed fa the board
was Lehnus.

Also '01'1 the board are Mrs.
Ken Liska, Ray Butts, Melvin
"Bud" Froehlich, Sid Hillier,
George Phelps and Jordan.

~eappojt'\ted by the board as
.paid·' secretary of the Corrimu
nity Chest was Mrs. Jim HlIrn
mel.

Las.f year's fund drive in
Wayne came very' close to
reaching' the $19,000 goal, ac
'cording to Jordan.

A total of $9,450 ~as been
turned In by volunteer workers
to date, he said.

Ma rch ofDimes Driv~
Ma,y Set .City Record i
'Batter Battle' Planned

Hurd, Barelma·h
Picked to Head
Reta i I Group

Roy" Hurd' of Wortman Auto
Co. and Eldon Barelman of
Eldon's" Standard ,Service were
named co·chairm'en ,of the
'i.rayne Chamber of Commerce
retail committee,. at a breakfast
meeting Friday.

Nam'ed cbmmlttee:' '$ecreta'ry
was ·Marjorie Jacobsen of ,'The

Gallery:., _' , '.
'Ute ,refc:tiJ committee wiU

meet:ai 7::JO,:a.m, Tu~sday al
Blij's, <:,af~ to plan the business

""PfOmoflons fOr t.he.ye.ar, .
AI,sO,qn : 'he committee' are

Don'Mangers, .0rva,1 She'rr-y.
Gl3ry Pick,. Joe 'N.uss, BIt! Lue,
de-rs" Rp~er Ne,lspn. 'Mlron .Je'1:
ness, Lar~y Turner,. Harold Sur:·
\:Ier,,and ~~!ry ,Eur~k;

A teacher writes on the black
board that all eighth graders are
in trouble. The Immedlete reac

~~~de~i1:h~e e~~:~s~~:?CI:~gsh~~ A new record for collection' in Abouf 'three years ago the
the March of DImes fund drive drive for funds In the city was

~r~SnUg~abty do i n 9 something' In Wdyne may be set Hus year, ~~st successful, w.lth abo~t $875
WirtL!lo.ted _tlwj_a-----.b.e~gp__'____~~Ingto _!_~nty ch!~~_~em~_c.?!lected'~~l!s:__sa.~d. __

proach to. the situation' would tie man anne .drlve. . -----rr-peoprecomlnue comrr~
to have fhe teacher write on the Rowan Wiltse said FrIday that at the present rate, he added.
board that she is angry and ask just over $300 had already been the drive for funds in the city
the students if they' care to know collected by the Mrs. Jaycees In could end up with about $1.000
why. the,i.r Mothers' March and about donated.

"This way," Wirtz went on, two-t,h.!rds of the city remained The orrve for funds in the
"the students will q u e s t.t a n to be covered. rural areas of the ;county has
among themselves w h'a t Is lust begun, according to the
wrong and not feel that they are chairman.
being put down." Planned for late February is a

The '~I message" would then "Battle of tf:le Batt_ers," a cake
say: "! am mad~o you want to bake and sale which wilt take
know why?" the place ?f solicitations from

The second' annual, Idea Day Wayne businessmen.
also featured Jo Ann Luzto, There's one catch to the .deal,
assistant' state 4-H leaderat the however. The cake bake IS an
University of Nebreske-Ltncorn all-male affair, and w o.m e 1'1

and Dr. John Orr, associate won.'t be allowed to help In the
state leader of 4.H. baking ..

Dr, Orr, in his discussion ~rophl~s for the best. cakes
concerntnq recreation for 4.H baR,ed will be awarded m two
clubs, noted that the secret of a divlsion-jun.ior level tor youths.
good recreation program Is to up to the elgnth, grade, seruor
get everyone to .peructcete. revel for vovtns In high school

"A good recreation program," and adults .
he said, "cen help build your Cakes baked In the contest,
4.H club in membership and slated for Feb. 27·28 at Peoples
Interes;." Natural Gas.. Co" have' to be

Miss Luzro centered some of m~,de (r-om scratch. .
her talks on a new 4.H" TV No cake mixes wl!1 be al-
series, "Mulligan Stew," to get lowed, and women won t even to

the m~n:~ers interested in pro- DARRYL,tEHNUS ~~~e~oO~yan~O~~~~n~,~~f~~t:~
pe~or;;:e'loifonthe other speakers said

~~~~d~arf;e~ri:;:I~n~~o~IO~~f~ WSC Coach gi;:~~e~~;; m~~:1 tz: ~~~
projects and 'fIayne Co u n ty 'Picked to. Head do all thE;. cheering they want,

agent Harold lnqalfs. on live Chest for· 173 <he~.~~ed·d h h th

st~ch~:~;~~~ttfhe day, area 4-H Darryl Lehnus, assistant bas. bakr'ngS~on~:~t alt~ac!so~~sman~
leaders, including Mrs. Dwaine ketball and' baseball coach at as 125 youths and adults.
Rethwtsch and Mrs. 0 e rr n i s Wayne State College, has been
Greunke, thought the meeting named president of the Ccmrnc
wes "great." nity Chest in Wayne for 1973.

"I think this Idea day ls rceuv Lehnus replaces Bob Jordan.
helpful," said Mrs. Greunke, Named vice president of the
head of the Charmers and Far fund raising group, was Dennis
mers 4-H Club in Winside. Boehme, executive of the Lewis

"I like gett"lng someone else's and Clark Scout o·ISt(ICt. Boeh
toees-c-u's a tremendous help," me takes over toe position held
she added, test year by Ray Butts.

The proJects, are a lot more
interesting,'" said Mrs. Reth·
wisch, assistant leader of Wayne
County's Hi·Raters 4·H Club.
"The kids caJ:.; ger-sDtTluch out
ofit"

show they
with the

we can get it
said

Many (,jeterly people arc ex

hcar,nq

SNvicl; by Arrow Sj,]ge lines at
Norfolk

Mrs Eldon Bull, director of
the SenIOr Citil(~ns Center' in
Waym', S<lle! "he hopes those
persons who (lre unhappy with
the bus servlcr: turn out for the

Wirtl exptatned that a "you
mess~lge" can be a negaflve
approach "t 0 comrnunic attnq
with people .\

He used the example of a
school teacher and her rowdy
sfudents to illustrate his point.,

"We need to listen to what
pecpre are doing." he said, "as
well as what they are' saying.""
The way to bring this out. he
~<1Id:' is through toe use of "I

instl'Cld of "you mes

PARTldpATION is the key t~ a good 4-H club recreation
program, Dr. John Orr (right) fold a group 01 4-H leaders
during the second annual 4·H Idea Day at Jhe Northeast
E,xperiment Stat jon. Taking part in one at the discussion
groups is Herbert Niemann of rural Carroll

Persons wishing to comment
on the current bus service In
Wayne and Wakefield will be
able to do so at a publk hearing
in Wayne Tuesday

Th<; public hearing before the
State Railway Commission is
scheduled for 10 a.m, al the
Wilyne County courthouse

The ncaring' was scheduled
alter the commission received
comments from area 1J6r~>ons

protesting thl;' change in the bu,>

€omments--on Bus--SerVice
Can Be~ade at Hearing

peeled to attend the hearing, she
said, because the present bus
service makes it difficult' 'for
them to conduct any business
in either Norfolk or Sioux City.

The current bus scheduled has
a bus stopping in Wakefield at
10:,JOa.m. and'in Wayne at 10:55
a.m, on ~ay to Norfolk from
SioUX' City. Th,e bus stops rn
W"yne al l2: 30 p.m, and at
Wakelield af 12:45 p.m. on its
way back to Sioux City.

That schedule forces per;;ons
who ride the bus to stay over
night in Norfolk or Sioux tity if
they wanf 10 conduct any busi·
ness or see a doetor, Mrs., Bull

Ihe. d~ath 01 the child. Bee IS explained.
localed about nine miles north. The old bus schedule was set
east 01 Seward in Seward Coun up so persons coula ll;lave Wayne
ty about, 8 a.m. on their way to

In bindjng fJ'oiss- Spatz over to Sioux Clty and get a ride back
dl ..tricl court, judge Hunke,r ad. on the' bus about 6 p;m. That
milled as i)osslble evidence an permitted them time to do
alleged confession signed by her whatever they had to do in Sioux
~,)Ylng she had given birth to a City without being forced to stay
child at hcr home nr'i1r Bee and overnight there, she said.
had put the deild child'S body in Arrow Stage Lines changed its
thc dormitory's trash -chule. bus 'schedule last summer.

(' a. ('ge y 0 aVIs ur I so WI ou In ormlng e
inq questioning that she gave State Railway Commission· as
birth to the child Or:c. 2,1 in the reqlJired ,by law. according to
bathroom of her home. Her Ralph Saathoff, ading director
paren.ts did no! kn0w she had' of the commission's mot 0 r
given birth to the child, she tr.ansporlation department .
reportedly told Mav'is
Mavi~ testilied in court during

Ihe hCilri{lg' that she denied

~;~~~gtob~enChi~~e~~an~~t1T~~n~
e-Ilild's body in a tr,lsfT chute in
the ,dormitory until being told of
a statement made by another
college student, David Nieland.

M!'Ivis said she told him aHer
being. informed ,of Nieland's
statement that she had been
going With. Nieland ,for abou1 a
geor and a half and. that he
knew she had given birth to a
child.

4-(R'I~ Really Worth the Effort

The lacilify wilt be called
Providence Medical Cenler and
will be built just east 01 Wayne
State College campus

The Hill Burton funds will be
used along with money collected
during a year-long drive In the
Wayne i)rea and dqnations from
the MiSSionary Benedictine Sis
fers at Norfolk. About S700,000
has been rilised through dona·
tlons and pledges

Carharl said a meeting will be
held probably next week to de
termine what method to use to
~ead and ak.condition/he bl;lild
mg

B"ing conSidered are a propo
sat from the Energy Systems
plant at the college and the
possibility of installing a heat
,in~ng plant in the hospital
itself.

The city ot Wayne is prepar
ing a-,-proposal to provide elec
fricity to heat and cool the
f"lcility

Coed Bound Over to District Court

SurveyO~adline Is Wedn,sday'
Vfedrfesdt!lly ,rs 'the ~eadllne~ for returning quality of. the 'news:paper very high,' some of

the questronnalres rece~try.~nt out by 'The !tie~ have specrt:ic crltlc,lsm ~hlch are
Wayne ,Herald,. '. " " Interesting to ,react" said Norvin Hansen,

Ne~rl~ 2,QOO ,of the f~rms, were s.ent ~ut In editor of the ~era!p" . ,"~.
.'the _spo~~ survey to'deterlT\lne.'how well the "The more ~Qecl,flc our 'readers' are with
newspaper' Is· doing the, job the readers their' commen," or; criticism, th~better ·it
want. • is," he ~aid. ,"If 1he readers· dO,n",like a

More·.thi,m '400 oJ the for.ms had been. column ori'egular feature, we hope they tell
~returned by the mIddle of lasf wee".. u!iso." I

.. PrInted Jns'~1'! this !ssue of the paper /s the "But," he <!dded, "i,'.' they like certain
:questi.O~,I1~lrewhich Was-used In the .survey. th.ings about t~e,pa:per, we ,hope they,tell us
Persons who' .dId not receIve .the form may that also." , " _
clip It ouf of the pape~j.,'fIU It'ln and mall It' It will take'severf,1 d~ys to complle results

':'bpck',fO the.newlpaper beforE!" the deadline. of the· survey, land fe.sLHts wllJ be published
.'::'AI~hoUQj" ~.any Qf..O,ur rea~~r5' r"te fhe ~ w~en' IlIvallfb~~. r . -,.'

I

!
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SchQlarships
Offered to
WHSeni01L

SeAiers at 'IIa,.I'C J)iglo School
may appJy (or scholarships 'be
ing "offered under the General
Motors Scholarship Plan,' re
ports 'Ken Carlson, high school
guidan'ce, counsellor

Stipends range from $200 ,to
$2,000 per year depending 'on
demon.strated need, ~ccordln9 to
Carlson." '

C9mmiltees of the colleges
and universities awar"ed schoo

See Scholcirships, page 7

Kramer will' be given. $12,900 a
yean, S~tOO more than his 1972,73
'ialat:'y~ Leighton said. Ele~
tary principal Alten Sch'lueter
will get -an Increase from' $9,700
to SIO,OOO;

leighlon said his new contract
calls for a· $600 increase lor the
upcoming term and an addition
ill $500 during the 1974-75 school
s-ession. Prescntly. Leighton's
salary stands (It SIJ,OOO.

\. The school board approyed fhe
.fly Increases at a recent board
meeting. The three admlnlstra·
tors have accepted the bo'ard's
salary oHers, 'Leighton sald~

PETER WIRTZ, one of the speakers at the day· long 4·H leaders meeting at the
Northea.!.t Station tells parlicipants thai communication is a vital pari of any group's
growth and activity

Wi'nside Administrators
Receive Pay Increases

School administrators at Win·
Side will receive between $300
and $600 pay increases for the
1973·74 school term, said super
intendent Don Leighton.

High school princlpal Ron

Tri-Cog
Is Now
Certified

Architect Nearly Finished
With .Drawlnqs of Hospital

The architect drawing up sent to federal officials for
plans for the new· area medical approval. Final approval by the
center to be built in Wayne has government Is nec.essary before
about 65 per cenf 01 the job Hill Burton funds can be re
linished; reports Roberl Car leased to help pay for construc
hart.- presIdent of the Wayne ting the facility
H~j~_Epunda,lion _ _ ~.cr.aLgovernment has

Carhart said the Lincoln,based already approved a grant of

firm doing Ihe draWings hopes. :~~~t8~~~26t~e:j~~ c~nf~rl d the

:~ehf~:s~ ~~ene~a~~n~~ done by "~fter we get, the finill'okay

Once the dr,lwings are com ~e~t~; ~~~:i7;rs ~:ns~~:~~~~~
pi etc, Carhart ~aid, Iht'y can be CiJrhart said Friday.

-AI'mosfUnahimous ", !

The Trl·County Council of
Government (Trl-Cog) r'ecewecl
its -certification W Et-d n e s d B,Y
night during the co u n C II's
monthly .meeting' at Crofton.

Larry Heron, fr-om the Omaha
office of HoU-Sing and ~Urban

~clep-ment pf'eseFttea' t n e
mem6ers with the certjficate

Heron, in a lat~r dIscussion,
told ftle group .-that as 'of, Jan., 5
"ertaln federal p.roietts would
be ffj)len and money would not
be avaHable. 'Included' In the
.cutoH were low income housing,
housing for the aged,' park .de
velopment' an~, sewer projects.

In other busine)s" the, .rrem·
bers voted to s~t ijP a research
committee to look into the needs
for 'developl1)9 mentally re-ta,r
ded ·programs in ,Knox and
cedar Counties. .

According fo Jot:m Young, one·
'of the Dixon County r~presen.

tat/ves; .-n earlier. study' ,dis
cClvered that s'x per' cent of the
Knox,. 'County. Populatldn , y.o8S

~;:t~~nra~r~r,%1~r~Ja~u;;::;
'five. per ce~f 'of·th-e pOp'~18tlon;

This Is",',8 high r~te" Young'
lid m Ute d, "Therefo're, we
thoughf fhat looking Into such a
program I!; nErcessary/',he said.

Flm~lly, the 'member,s dec:lded
thaf, the .Councll will, hold Its'

~~n';'g~St~f~~t,:'I;;'~ ~;'~:;f
meetIng Is 5chedule(j'for'F~b.-21 '
~t H.,rtlngton.·' I '

By BOB BARTL,I:TT terce on the ,different programs "~any of the Sfude~t;-~ques '", b'~rs' .p~er~ ~elp explain what it. 01 counties attending and ~OSSi-
'Four_H. 'Is'it 'rear,ly, worth the and problems within .the 4·H tlcn thepurpcseo! the awards," rrleans to receive an award. bly the foggy weather."
effort? organization'.' he.. said, '''while on the other Another question brought be- Kevnoto speaker, Peter 'G.

Are ill) the records. meetings In a recentpanel dfscusaion In hand a 'lot, of the students want fore' the panel -dealt' ,wIth the Wlrt7 opened the meeting.
and plannlngs re-ally worth' the Ltncoin. Spli'tz 'satd. three Jcr. to know more about the .meanlng purpose of keepin,g'records. Wirtz, coordinator of: student
effort of the..4·l:Ileaders'? mer' .4·H' 'members discussed and knowt'edge of the awa~ds." 'The panel me,ntioned thiJ! of acttvtttes at the University of

vest. ·'that" was the emphatic what Is rlg':!t and wro'ng wtth the Splr tz explained that some, .ten record keeping Is too com- Nebraska-Lincoln, centered hts
answer' of .the 'malorrtv of 100 present 4·H ocerettcn. panel members 'felt that many pttcetec _.and unrealistic. Some talks o_n ccmmontcenons .. be.

~.deron
1d
• S-Ce.,WhoO.-

y
•.'T'.ehnudred'·d.-:'4.y,.-H.• ·,Le'hae·- -- -~The-:I('ids-,--'~----'-Ite-continuedi:" .of, th~-aWilr-ds ,snoujcr-:oe-cre:-~In~a q;ut' tha~be.comes tween ~dult;-and youth.

"betlevetriet 4.1; should be,con- emphasized white .Oothers, felt re'pl.'itous.-and there is too much He stressed to one group the
Northeast .Statlon neer-Conccro. llnued but th,ere should be some that a better" ~nderstandl,ng. of .emphasis on neatness and unlJ1l. importance of s epa rat i rr q
~:We do' need' some, 'changes changes." the awards might help the ccrtentcetetrs. thought from feeling in commu-

though," said .Thueston County Two' areas' especially noted program." ". .' I' '~What' this 'all pclnts out," ntceticn
agent Don Splrtz. were .keeplng of ., records and. .One such. sotutton proposed Spirtz continued, "is that the.

Th, day·long ,rrieetlng-:.'cen- awar:~$. was to have some of the.mem- students.feel thai 4.H needs a
change.",'

Throughout the day leaders
from Dixon, Dakota, Thurston
Wayne and Cedar counties had a
chance to psrtrctcste in four
workshops, wlth each workshop
containing an average of 'six
different programs.

"We didn't have as many
come out this year," Roy Stoh.
ter. Dixon County' agent said,
"due to a switch In thenumber



Want to add your
2~ worth?

we get out of this winter without bel119
forced h) face up to a possible f!Jel
st\Odage we will have lost' some more
valuable time in kyin~ to find a solution
to 'one of the nation's most .presstns
problems - fack ot adequate 011 and
natural gas' to satisfy our ever growing
needs.

-_._---,~ r---- -

'a variety' 0'- sUbi~'cis which have been
.given prominent. display on, this page

- ove~ the past several weeks. Among
'them have been one commenting on use
of antibiotics in animal agriculture,
another one aski!'lg _whetller the layman
or the professional educator should
control public education and stlll another
one giving reasons ";"'hy public bodies
should be' required to keep people
informed through' publication of le.gal

, notices. ,
The erttctes ere . the result of our

_ attempf to develop the ecttcrjet page Into
a place where a variety 0' vtewcotnts can
be offered to our readers. Some of the
articles .may be in line wjth your
fhinking. Some of them may not be. Some
of them you may disag'ree with enough to
contribute your own .arttc!e or letter. If
so. so much the better, for the public 
our readers ~ are best intormed when
both the pros and cane of a subject are
presented to them.

ff you wish to write an article on a
'Su~ch y01T---nn-nK--··needs or'~
serves attention, we will be happy to
consider it for use on thIs page.

List g~tting

'longer
Appearing elsewhere on trn~-'page is a~n~

article which appeared in the monfhly
publication of the Nebraska State School
Boards Associations.
..The article lists some'iIlteresting things
which could come about with increased
state aid to schools.

Although we do not necesserttv agree
or disagree. with what the article, says, .
we feel it is worth reprinting so 'others
can-"read If. weT~s-rriai:le--iii it
·and...posslbly. .reern from if.

It is one.of several articles tollching on

editorial pag~,:o,o .,ake Ch~~geS in the newspaper

complete If and mall it becx. to us. A so 'it b~tter .eerves our readers, I

separate ~heet ot.paper can be used for "-"y.ou·....vI~tJ toJ~ke part in t~e s'l!lrv.eY,l

c~;;,,:~~~~ey was_limited to about half ~~S~e,c1~~s~~fr ·1t~~ ~~:tl~~S.t~~d O~iltj~'.
~~~t. r~~.~f:Sf:::.er~I~;a~:, ~a~hen:~~~' ~ac~:r~O o~s~~~t~~rh:~~d~:~ ~~n~ ~t:~:
conducted" a similar survey we had no newspaper.
Idea how many 'would be returned. If all .
the '~rms_ were .i'eturned. our mailing bill
would neve rl!" about $200. To survey all
of pur read~rs ...would have given us a
mallln_g ,1;1111 ,.~Ltust over $700 If all the
forms were returned,

Not only that, the real work on the
survey is, lust' beginning. A lot of man
hours are being'racked'»p in taking down
answers Off the surveys." Surveying all
our readers woufd have doubled the time
and expense of compiling the results

We are very pleased at the success of
the survey. The number of forms being
returned is greater than we anticipated.
And the persons filling out the forms are
g;v!ng honest and complete answers.
-H---wH4-be-----very·interesting -to -study--the-

results pnce th~y ere all In. We hoPe to
learn a 'great deal from them, We hope

.1
Warm weather
-may·'nofbe
such ablesslnq

The::war,m we~-ther' whiCh fln'ally broke
the cold spell }n'the Wayne area, rec.ently
may -turn out to be less of a blessing than
,mlmy peoJ)le.think.
. If 'hi:!' cold, temperetures 'had contmuec,
reSidents in .~'1ne, Wakefield and Allen
would:,pro~~ly ,ha~~ ceenfcrced to take

J~~eSh~~:~~' P~::I~~~~R::htcri';;~~th~~~ Printed on the cppcelte page· is the .
ever, few. people. are think'lng about what opinion survey which went oul tei nearly.
could happen If there Is not el10ugh fuel 2,000 readers of The Wt:J'fr'Ie Herald
to j-un generating plants, heat coUege recently.
bullding$ and schools or the like. -We are 'printing the "tcr.m in the

One thlng the cold spell was doing was newspaper, ,something we had n01 plan.
forcing us to think abOut a possible fuel ned on doing" because of the large
shortage. Many people' were probably . number of requests for' forms from

_~r--y-lAg--fo---cut-down,-onJhe-eLectricit¥----a~------'------_.--.: QersortSWho,were __net included_in th!t~_
fuel consumed in their homes and places' survey, Anybody who did not receive one
of business. of the forms and wishes to fill one out

If the weather continues to be mild and may clip the survey from tneoewscecer.

Winside

Wayne

.... Wayne

LeHers '0 the editor may be
published with a pseudonym
or with the author' .. nem.
omitted If so d••lred: how·
ever, the writer'.. "gnetur.
must be • part of the originar
letter. Un,lgned lett.n will
not be printed. Letters ..hould
be timely, brief and mu,t
contain no Iibelou, ,tate.
men". W. r ....rv. the right
to edit or reject any lett.r.

Dear' Editor: ' •
I want to' thank the Servicemen' Wi!

Appreciafe You· for remembering 'me
Yfifh the .$lO,~ gift they sent to mit, .

. '",", ',' . 'Kflfh McClary

Dear Editor
As a high school student I feel the

Equal Rights Amendment could never be
a "step forward" I cannot see where
sharing restrooms with men is a step
forward. Sharing restrooms only takes
away the privacy I have r;ow. I want to
keep my privacy, ,-

If is not a step forward when a group of
radical women, too old to ever be drafted
themselves, force the drall on young
girls II we girls want to join the Army,
etc.. we can volunteer

Women Ubber's ~ay girls won't be
drafted. but they are wrong. If fhe Equal
Rights Amendment goes through, being
drafted will becdme one of our rights,
and I say no thanks!

What have 1, a young girl, ever done to
make these women hate me so? Only
women lull ot hatred could support the
ERA. These women say they are protect
ing my rights, buf I ·already h.ave enough
o-ctecuon . under the 14th Amendment
and the Civil Rights Act.

'. I can only hope [het the stete senators
will see tnetr mIstake and repeal the
ERA. Please write the senators and show
your suppor! against the ERA.

A Concerned High School Student

Dear Edilor
In the January 15th issue of The

Herald, a concerned parent wrote that
individualized malh at the Middle School
did nol teach students. Even though I am
not a teacher at the Middle School, I did
student teach there when, the individua
lired math program began

The Wayne school system is very
fortunate,' in that there are enough
instructors and facilities available to
keep class SiZll small. say between 20 and
25. With thi-s tyP,e of situation, each
student can receive more personal aften
tion, especially in an mdividuallzed math
program.

Math usually is not a favorite subject,
but it is nece'ssary to have some
understanding of math. Which is worse 
cram lectures and lessons 10 the class
and forget about the student as an
individual, or let students spend more
lime on difficult areas when necessary?
Why hold back better stvdents? Why fail
s-Iower students? .

Also. no one has ha~ a failing average
in the. seventh and e.ighth grade math
classes since individualiiaf10n started.

While this' parent's child was in the
seventh grade, I wish he or she would
have asked to visit the class. The teacher
Is ir. the classroom, but the teacher Is not
the one who "sits behind the desk and
makes out the'grades." In this pr.ogr~..
there Is actually more prepara1\on reo
quired, and the teachel' must be moving
around the room to answer various
questions. And If the parent's child can
'in Ish a chapfer in haH an hour, why
doesn't the child have enough initiative
and drive to flnlsh the Pook In a couple of

W~v~~t~da~ f~~~~~~g;~~he:~?should not I ;
+ + + + + be allowed to .do as they please In most ~ ~

"Mehlbe'rs' ot"TheP1erce"'ROd' a"'.n"d-'G"U"'n~--c<~t"S::~:~~~::~~~~~:~-:-'--~
~~s '1~e:sgC::fuS:eo~k~,sc:r:I~9 C~~5~, this Is a strong, statement. but whenever _ f *
together, 'and anchorln~ them .wlth ceo a child,. gets in trouble in school, the ~
menl 'blocks, the 'club members p!a~ed parents listen to the c/lild and jump on '~
the brush ,piles on,the ice on the lake at the teacher. TMre was a time when (~
Gilman Park If!Pierce. As the lee melts, parents backed teacheh Instead of ' ~

the trees ,will. submerge to the bottom and ~:~;Spf~:~~~ga~~e:ha~n af~:a.~I~:~ f= .t
r.~~~id~ tover and protection for small about the .sltui;ltion? .. ~

Te'achers h'tve an impqrfant task - to ~,~
~llcafe YOUR s:;hlldren. Making aCCUS8-

tlo~s .abouf a prOgram without real·
knowledge of 1he slfuation /s not using
9,oodi~dgm.ent. And making .accu~flons
about good ,teachers will lose those good
'1~ather$. '" , .

I betiev.e the individualized' math
program.·-at Waym/s Middle School Is
good and sound. Parents, be glad you~'Ve

_.QoL.a:"'s.chooLsystem' .,thaf---;ean,_off.er__·thls
fype .of program, ,and teachers who are
VllJlllng, fO fry a ~ew program fo,befter
educ;ate your children. ,,'

Kevin C~\Brummer: .

+++++ .
HOUlie Memorial Ubrary at Pender

recently received a S20,000 gift from Mrs.
Nelfie Craven. N'early ten years ago Mrs.
Craven donaled the money w~lch built
fhe library.

, +++++
An organizational meeting was held

Thursday evening, at the Neligh court,
house tor the Antelope County pork
producers. The previous Norfh Centr:al
Pork producers Association has been
dis-solved,

It probably makes a IUlle extra work
for city wc-kers to have to carry away
snow piled up like that by private citizens
or businessmen. But we'll bet a lot more
man-hours are scent ·by mumbling rest.
dents who have to scoop ouf their
driveways every time a snowplow comes
along and cleans the street

sister wi·th whom he was practicing holds
and est;apes at home .•

Since mosf of this' week's column h~

been devoted to talking about the news.
paper, I might es well add this comment
Ir crn the guy on the lake Park News in
Iowa

"H you think you have troubles pity the
poor editor - If he attends a meeting
he's being nosy, if he doesn't he isn't
interested. If he writes an In-depth story
us too long, if' he condenses one trs
incomplete. If he takes sides on an rssoe
he is prejudiced. if he doe~'t he's a
coward. If he asks for advice he is
mrompetent, if he doesn'1 he is a
know·it·all, If he makes a mistake he
hears about it for weeks. if he doesn't he

, never hears about it. If he expresses an
opinion he wants to ru~n the show, if he
doesn'f he lacks guts. If he misspells
your name you never lorget it. If he
doesn't yOU don't re"!d that story."

The' 'E'Uif)orn+Y;lI~Y ~.~.Ior ..Ma.rksmen
in ihe .wisner ar~J bas 43 members; al~
under' 1Il.A .gull ,safl!tty cout6e .has been
,1ie,t."up Jor ttle, c:.ru~ ,member~·h' cOh.junc,
't,lon'Wi1h their ·tegular monthly' meetl~:

+++++
MOre ,bj'rths .than deaths were reported

In.Cuming County·,during 197~!;-according~

to :Ugures ,relea~"by" Lucille Toelle!
'cou'nty. cler.k, Bltth5, ,nurob.red 176;
dea~hi, num.ber~ ..1~3,

Civil Deft~St"~I:;:fot~, C. IversoJ"
'presented a.'check. ·fo,.,$57,930:J6.t.o Or?yJ~
Hanson, cMJrmart, of , the' Dixon" County
commissioners, ·relri:tburslog~the county
'at -money Oixon

H
County ,had expended,

'during the, february ·.nd June" 'tl~
'. '.:Cir!HS ,0'}r71,,~ '" If',; ,

81,i;;,

+++++
Women's Lib has hit the student lounge

at Beemer High School. Girls, as well as
boys, can now relax and play cards or
the like in the new student lounge area
located beneath fhe bleachers. The area

__ was fixed up by several Beemer sfudents
after the .o.~.addl)19[!_t9 JM~t;,h90!. was
comJfreted: Th-e shop facilities formerly
occupied the space between the bleach·
ers.

By
Norvin
Hansen

Weekly gleanings..
Neil'Sof Nole around North~aSI Nebraska

And the person who made th'ls general
r omrnen! "tI's all okay by me."

And the person who summed it all up
when she answered in one word the
que stion about what there should be less
01 "Mistakes"

• A West Point High School wrestler
;broke his toe wresfllng, reports the ~ye
c/;$PY Column of fhe West Point Republl.
:'can. And that's not so bad as long as no
:one finds out who did it - his younger

It's going to be fairly eMy to under.
stand the answers to the qoesuons about
hOW often certain features are read.

u's going 10be something else trying to
make heads or \ails oul 01 the comments

One person 5ays there should be more
area news am:!sports. Another says there
15 not enough news eboot people and
even's in Wayne. _

One person says "Rural Ramblings"
are c)(actly that - ramblings. Another
SilyS the column is ,the best thing we've
gal going in the newspaper.

One person says the news stories and
edllorials give only one side of Ihe story.
Another says fhe reporting and editorial
writing is balanced and lair.

People. They're hilarious one time.
ellasperating another, maddening the

~ :~~~~~i~tt:~~,thing about them - they're

Gallup. you eer n your money

last.week's editorial pidure ot the pile
oJ snow on one of the street corners in
Wayne brought a quick response from

:~.:~ V~i~yS~~~~~:;~:e~i~0~o7i:~li:nfe:~f sn~
~... ". the .co.rner , creating a traffic hazard,
~'PccordJn9 10 Schulz. College workers did,'t, he said,

We didn't. say who was responsible lor
; putting fhe snow there. We did mischiev·
iousty Insinuate, however, that the city
was responsible tor getting it removed
before it caused an accident. as sImilar
piles elsewhere in the city .did.

(Halsey·Ounning Brewster Purdum),
which stil. has a very low pupl1.teacher
ratio in !pite of the fbct that" It is a
well.reorg'anired disfrtct' incl,udirig Blaine

~~~~:t~s~1d large segments of four other

Another: alte.rnative might be to ,Iimjt
the ,:"umber of ,dollars by which a district
can increlne Jts per·pupil expenditures.
That would have ·!tOme advantage over a
pe~centag~.l.nc.rease restricti-on b'ut would
still not oo'equltable to the dlstrict whose
scHool bo~d has been frugal to the point
of skimptrig on expenses'and needs to do
'Somecatching up.

Most of~.the conversation abouf state
aid so tar has deaft with the amount and
the .meth~ of distrlb~t1on, and,' those
qvestions are far from beIng ~ffled. But
it is time:';':to, be givIng sOlJ:le serious
thought to' whether spending', resfridlons
are realfy :needed when over ~ent
C?Hhe-boa~mbers----aTe-:-eommltfea-to"·_'"

Some of the comments verge on being
brillIant.

Like 'the young adult who answered
wtiy he doesn't subscribe: "Oon't like the
owner."

No kidding, some of those comments on
the surveys we sent out to our readers
ME' jewels

For Instance
"II's Your Move is a real scream 

YOurave landlords moving in and out of
houses they own but have never lived in.
So old, too. You look silty!"

Ridiculous would probably be a better
cescrtctton.

I can remember one time when I had a
so.veerord lady moving about three
times in something like two weeks.
Before I recognized tne name the next
fim·e I picked up the address changes she
called me up and said she was getting
"damn tired" moving that cftm. We got
her moved back to her own home the
next issue, and. .if she's attve yet.
she's. probably stili living there.

No doubt about n. we're going to have
to do somefhing to that little feature,
Keep the landlords from' moving too
often or else drop if

And how about this little gem:
"In the ceath notrees. does it have to be

he orstte'~S:""pr'et~ed in death by his or
her parents when one is 70 or over? By
tha' time We all know thai the parents
have been gone for years. Have read of
people 90 and 95 still preceded in death
by their parents. Just my pet peeve."

Now It's ours

toT~T~' t~::fit~~~~~:t~A~~it:lt~::e~
less ot? "

.:!~~:he 'hysier'kal' leHer's to th~ editor
which are fuU of inaccuracies. If you're
going fo publish them, then you ought to
present the facts in an editorial." (True.
but have you ever told somebody they
didn't know what they were talking
about? We have, and the resul1s were
aboul what you could expect. We'll gIve it
some thought, though.)

-"Mr. Hanson's views.:' {Please, it·s
"en" .not "on." 1

-"Coffee company. If makes me dizzy,
especially around ChrIstmas." (That is

, just about what the typeSetter says about
rt.)

1A closer look.

per-pupil spending _increaseS. This one
penalizes, poor districts and those with
ultra·fru.gal boards while rewarding the
high·expendifure districts .

A school district" for example,'fhat has
been fon:ed to accept high ..ptjpH-f.ea'cher
ratios.and' ha~,'deferred needed e:~!1dl,

ture~On '~r~e~ to kee:p i~s ~i11 JevY"wit~in
reason~ spends'S6~ ,per pupJI'·'(Pap'lllJon,
1971·.72)j· whereas al'loth~ d1strlc:f, with'

~ g-reater "rEl.sources ,and a ;far i'loWer
pupil-feacher r~tio may spend· Sl,~·:per

fJ~i~~ rr;)t,:~~, j~~~e~: ,-=
~ugg~ted, the loW-expen.dJt~re 'district,
c~uld'"a9d__ ;Qnly $37i74 per,:pupil,:.tq .;1$"
ne)(!.._ye~.r." spen~ng, wftfte' ~e H,lgh-ex:.·
penditure distrief courd add',$TllB. The
I,ow-e,l<pel')diture .disfrict wov~d, fall fur,
ther and 'further behind. ','; I

A "suggeSted· a'ternative .w:ou.1fili. bJe' to
~m}.'., 1hose. d~s,trid~, that ar,~ .s~dino,?

!he
'up'"
.one

e.. ',.." ~-~ ..

ad".rU,lnll (;on~rll;iua.·d'·,orth.llubllc good

An editorial appearing ·in.the
'Dec,~mber issue of B.ulle1in,
monthly p.ubljeation o~,.~~raska

,State School Boards AssoCiation.

State aid
to· schools
won't come
without
restriCiions

-ltI.e.-same number of dollars wIll buy the
same quantity ana quality of education
for each child in the state. That premise
ignores the problems of sparcity, density.
special education. pupil.teacher ratios,
and a host of others.

Limiting the numb@r of mills that could
be levied would present the same
problems plus some new ones, chlef of
which is the well·known fact that a mill

,does not raise anywhere near the' same
- number of dollar:s per pupil in different

disfricts.
This scheme tor spending limlfafions

would 'certainly compound the constitu-
. tional violatisn spelled out In.Serrano,
Rodriquez et al -:- nam,ely. fhe'depend·
ence of the qual ity of a chifd's education
u·pon the wealth of his parents and'

,A ftumt>er ,oJ Seriator~, ,as . ~elt as lie:Pe~~~s; the, most' vicious restrlctfon
Go\lernor~E~n.,.ha~e publicly saId t~y. that could b@ imPQSed Is the one now 1"-
favor a sUf?stanhal Increase l.!LJiiaj.t.:..l.l.~.__.~-or<e iR KaRs3s 8Rd-orn:--e-tJ$ed---in
to .$Choots :- in certain amounts and . ' .

'. " ,

~~' ".~:,TIi~,,:~t,~~, 6t''-£Iuara·nh~'~lng, proPe.~.ty
:,:, ta~..,:.,_r~I,lef~; :.·Itow~veri is· "an .' i,$sue with:

~'::TA~':~~:j~.V~t!~~'h ,.~ih~.t 'i.m~' _'bi)ard
metI1b:er~':'" committed __ .to·,',properly, i ,;t8.~."

,~~n.f~ i':~~Jd:seerTt u~neeenary, for ,·the",
L~'.slaty~e.: f():..'mpose·, restrlction~. ·,,8u1
th~,n:e$~~ ,~!l$:been denYer~ .loud"and
~.~',~ :~t,a1:~'.td,'.VIl" be:,contlngent .on

'.:,~rng:res~"h:tionsc," "', ':
..thJ,s~:,~~k~ ',it '.pretty' '.CleBt'":, th.t·' 111i:

·:i=,:;"'r;=r~~:m~a:t't~.;';:~~:,
y-,

.un .er cer ,am con J ons.
~~e 'Of. ,t~ 'conditions 'almost ',unani.

mous~y. iferri,~n~~ is ,the, guarantee, of
, "prope~ty"ta?,',.~ellef. ,That is understand:

. ',.a~le an~.a.lqt of'Sch~J:board'members
, w.Qf.i1d. ~g~ee,'whQlehearted.l.y, ,..l~: fad! 82
~r c~t of ttie, 665 responses,we,~ecei\led
from, i>oard members find' administrators

5l:Ifety.behs, when you think about it,its a niceway to say I loveyou.



--~---.~__I-~-l

+++++
Army5pec..\ Michael Jeffrey,

20. of myne has been chosen to
return to his hometown area for
temporary duty as a recruiter
assistant for the U. S, Army

While serving in the area.
Jeffrey will work with local
recruiters to obtain enlistees for
the Army in genera) and for the
Army in Europe .

Jeffrey is regularly assigned
as a personnel specialist in the
Dtvlstons 5030 Administration
Co

He entered the Army in sec
te mber 1971, completed basic
training at r-t. Leonard Wood,
Mo.. and arrived in Germany in
January

The scectaust. son of Mr, and
Mrs, Willard Jettrey is a 1970
graduate of Winside .H i g h
School.

Citizens of Laurel honored'
Laurel' city manager L.J. Mal·
laU with the surprise presenta
tion of their second annuai
Citizen's Award Wedn,esday eve
ning

-The presentation took place at
the annual Chamber of Com

Laurel City Manager
Receives 2nd Annua I
'Citizen's Award'

The Wayne ~ Nebr.) Herald; Monda.v,"January 22, 1973

Budd Bornhoft, Attorney
John Addison, Attorney
Wayne Greenhouse

.M & H Apco
Barner's Lawn Service
Carhart Lumber Co.
Bill's Market Basket
Sherry's Farm Service
Dale's Jewelry
Ben Franklin
Discount Furniture
Safeway
Gay Theatre
Carl's Conoco
Mines Jewelry
Ben's Paint Store

· Property Exchange
Wayne Auto Parts
Mr'. & Mrs. <;alvin Comstock
Dr. Gordon Shupe
Nu Tavern
Gambles
Wittig's Super Valu

-Lyman Photography
B & C Sales and Service

· Dr. Roy Matson
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Preston
Eldon's Standard

---_=K~-"-.._--.--_.-
Orv's Shoe· Repa ir
McNatt Hardware
Elm Motel
Vel's Bakery
Ray's OX
Chesterman Company - Sioux City
Roman Packing :.- Norfolk
Wimmers - West Point

· Weaver - Lincoln
Casey's Music Company - Laurel
,Old Home Bread "

+++++

Pvt Keith H Wacker. son of
Mrs. Marcella Wacker of Win
side. is livin.9 at Fort Polk. La.
His new address is: Pvt. Keith
H. Wacker. 506 7~·91l6. Class 28,
Co. c.. 2nd Bn" ~th AIT Bd.;
Fort Polk. La, 71~59. Wacker is
married to the .tcrrner Kathy
Pfeiffer of W"lnside.

merce banquet held at the
Laurel Wagon Wheel. About 300
attended the banquet.

Mallatt was cited for his work
as' a Boy Scout leader, emcu
lance driller and as a member of
tl>le Lions Club and Chamber of
Commerce. He was coordinator

'for the. Wayne hospital fund
Drive, anq served as a presidenf

Airman. Rtchero Magnuson, of the Laurel PTA and the State
son of Mrs, Sylvia Magnuso,n, of League of Municipalities.
Wakefield, has graduated at He is director of the Laurel

. Sheppard AFB, 'rex., from the Devetoprnent Corporation and is
S. N. Roger Frahm, Naval, U. S. Air Force aircraft mec a member of the hometown
School Command, DSA Mare hanic .covrse conducted by the basketball squad. He is active in
Island, veuefo. Calif., 94590 and Air ;Training Command. the Cedar View Country Club
SN'Devld Kudrna; 'BeSS oS'A' The afr-rnen, who learned to and Hillside Bowl and is a

_~:~~_Jsl~Jllj~_ ~~~nit:l~"i![nr~·f:,e~Sv~~·n;~~;i~~· ·{~~~;;c~~~:~"rOf~!La~~e~:f"s
ed to Ellsworth AFB, S. D. for The evening's program, ar
duty with a unit of the Strategic ranged by Mrs. Joyce Lillard,
Air Command. America's nu focused on the Youth For Un
clear deterrent force of long der stendtnq program. in Laurel
range bombers and rnte-conttn Speakers included Mr. and
ental ballistic missiles.' Mrs, Clayton Schroeder of t.au.

Airman Magnuson is a 1972 rei and their exchange student
graduate of Wakefield H i g h from Norway. Ellen Kios" Miss
School. His father. Raymond KIOS sang several Norwegian
Magnuson, Jives in Sioux City. selections, eccompenvinq ,tl_er-

The airman's wtte. Kathy, is self on the quitar
the daughter of Mr. and M-rs Also on the program were Mr.
Tom McClain of Wayne. . and Mrs. Robert Lillard and

their exchange student from
Brazil, Joao luis Ceoerroc Mar·
cnesont and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ebmeier , who serve the Laurel
area as intermediates between
the exchange students and host
families

Mr, and Mrs, Marlen Kramer
spoke on their experiences as
host parents to a student from
Paraguay last year

During -the s h 0 r t business
meeting Roger Heitman was in
stalled as new president.

Members of the board 01·
directors: who were introduced
are John McCorkindale, .:...vice
or estdent . Betty Finley, tree
surer; Joyce Lillard, secretary.
Dick Manz,- outgoing president;
Howard Renter, Dave Feiber
and Harold White

The proposed 1973 budget for
$3,850 wfJs presented by the
board.

THANK YOU

. -~ FROM WAYNE STATE COllE'GE, .

Tpu Kappa. EliSjI.on, ..
Order of Diana

Kappa ,Pelta~allloia
,,' j ':" ' .~ i ".'J '., ' ,

We wish to thank the following merchants and individuals
for their support in making our annual Children's
Christmas party such a pleasant success.

ROGER FRAHM

Pat's Beauty Salon
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Bill's Cafe
McCullough Furniture
Swanson TV & Appliance
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan'
Doescher Appliance
First National Bank

• Lil' Duffer
Wiltse Mortuaries
Phillip's "66" Service
M & S Oil Company
Blake Studio
State National Bank & Trust Co.
Mint Bar

--KiJjJlerC!ecfrk
McDonald's
State-National Farm Management
Triangle Finance
Dick's Tavern
Ellis Barber Shop
Dr. S. S. Hillier
Coast-To-Coast
Morning Shopper
Coryell Auto
Felber Pharmacy
Fullerton Lumber Co.

--Dr, .Ge~r..!l!L.G.!!.bllr$_c.b ..,
Rex·all

.Walter Moller
D,r. Wm. A. Koeber
Scotty's PJace .
Swan-McLean Clothing
Les' ~teak House
Swans' Women Apparel
Wayne Body ~hOp .
Wayne Book Store
Wayne ~hoe Co.
The Black Knight·
McDermott & McDermott,AttOrneys

+ + +
U, S Navymen David Kudrna

a'nd Roger Frahm returned to
Mare Island vane!c, Cattt.. after
a week's stay at home, Both'
men are attending the Data
System Technical Training in
the combat Systems Technical
school. Their addresses are:

Michael L. Mrsny, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank. Mrsny of
Wayne, is stationed at ctessen.
Germany for 18 months. His-new
ded-r--es-s--- is: Mi-Eh-ael ·b.--Mr-sny·,
507747620; B BRTY, 3rd BN,
79th ARTY; APO New York,
NY,09169

Board Member,
Teacher Plan
For. Workshop

A me.mber of the Wayne-Car
r-oll school board and a teacher
will be 'attending (lone-day
workshop on tel-e communica·
tions at Lincoln Wednesday.

Taking part .in the workshop
w'lll be Mrs. Max Lundstrom
and Laura Fredrickson, who is
involved with media activities in
the 5chool system

The workshop is being spon
sored by ·the- s-ta-te -Departme-nt-
of Education and the University
of Nebraska·Uncoln

W, K. Shelton returned home
Sunda y after spenchng three and
a hall weeks in an Osmond
hosp-iial.
S~nday_ dinner guests in the

Gerald Bruggeman home for the
\ IIh birthdays 01 Karen and
Keith were the A. Bruggemans

Mr, and Mrs, Herman Op1ers
allendt::d funeral services Man
day for Mrs., Bill Opfers father,
Raymond Nicholsen, al Went'
worth. S.D

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid and the LWML

of the Zion lutheran Church 'met
'Iast Thursday with 12 members
and Pastor Arfl present

The meeting was called to
order by tbe president who also
excretoeo the meaning of the
LWML emblem, a skit, "Light
Tflru fhe Years," was presented.

Rot! call was answered with a
five cenl donation to the penny
pot, Annual reports were read
by the secretary. and treasurer
and a discussion was held con.
cerning refinishing the candela
brum. A committee was nom:
oateo to bring the aid constttu
[ien up 10 date

New Year books were distri
buted and thank you cards were
read. Pastor Artt spoke on "The
Holy Innocents Day."

The meefing adjourned with
the Lords Prayer and the Table
Prayer. Hostesses were Mrs
Ralph Kruger and MrS. Cta
r enr e Koepke

The February meeting will be
an evening meal at 6: 30. Each
member is asked to bring two
covered dishes.

and Kifa Wittier, "news reporter.
The group voted to, pr.·ese:nia.

, gift, to gl'"aduatlnfi, members. A
committee of junior leaders also
presented gifts to Denise Puts
and. Jean Mann who have peen
members of the dub for the past
nine. years. Sue Melerhenry was
accepted as a new member of
the club.

Project certificates and 4·H
calendars were presented to the
1972 members'.

Linda Walker wilt nest the
Feb. 27,meeting.

Kita WiIller , news reporter.
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Karen Wittler Hosts
«a-en Wittler was hostess to

the 'Hcsktns Junior Homemaker
Club 'rvescev evening in the
Arnold Wiftler home. Thirteen
members attended. -

New officers were elected for
1973. They are Sharon Strafe,
president; Dianne Puis, vice
prestdent .' Marilyn Strate, se
c-etarv. Patty Mann. treasurer;
Sue ~eierhenry, song leader,

Meet Sunday
Members of the Youth Fel

lowship of Peace United Church
of Christ met Sunday evening in
the church basement.

The group discussed singing
during church services and for
the Easter sunrise service. The
remainder of the evenin,g was
spent playing ping.pong

Mr. and Mrs. DaJJas Puis
served lunch. Next meeting is
Feb. 4. Valentine favors will be
made for patients at the Norfolk
Regional Center

supper guests In the - Herman
Opfer home. Mrs. Katherine
Asmus was an evening caller.
The Dpfers left. Thursday for
their home. •

Mrs. Donald Anderson was
taken to a NOrfolk- hospital
sunday..

READ
SOMETIME

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
BUllness Manager

mas, 'Myrtle Andersen, Home
Extension Agent from the North
east· Station at Concord," ex
plained the work .ot the exten
sion ,and gave the lesson on
flower arranging.

Mrs. Eugene Kulhanek will
entertain the dub F~b. 13.

Her'ald's Reader Opinion survev

NNI SUSTAINING
MEMBER-IBJ2

The Wayne Herald
St"':i"l.No/thHst N'~.'''.·' <H-t Fe!",.. A,"

Your cooperation in helping conduct this svrvey will e-nao Ie
He r-a Ld staff to improve the quality of the newspaper so it

c,v'-·n more welcome in your home.

, Th", sta-ff of The Wayne Herald wants to .know what kind of
nowvoa pe r our readers want. We have listed below several kinds
of i t ems and would appreciate your making a check mark in "only
o nr- of the columns oppo s I te each item. Please make a check in
0W: of tb e t.hr o c columns for EAQ-I item.
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office at Wayne. Nebraska. 68787 2nd class postage plid at
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Extension Agen.t Speaks
At Working Womens Meet

Mr•. H.n, 'A.mus
Phone 565-4412

Mrs. J!lmcs Miller entertarnec
the Wbr:.king Women's Extension
Club TlJe~day evening. 'Guests
were Myrtle Anderson of Can.
cord, Mry,. John Treakle and'Mr.

~ Steven 'Davids. Mrs. Treakle

I' and .Mrs., Davids became new lWMS Meets
. members. Bill octers. Lakewood, Colo.,. SO~I·e·ty "Go Ye Info All the World"

~ .Roll call was answered by and the Jerry Brudlgans and -... - was the topic discussion at the

. telling something about Christ· Jay of Norfolk were Wednesday Host Birthday Club ~:~~~n~j~~iO~~~Y ~:~:;;nOf ~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Melerhenry Hoskins' Trinity L u the ran

eatertained the Birthday Club Church last Thursday.
Tuesday evening for his blrth- Mrs. Alvin Wagner spoke on

dal~ests were the Walter GutJ. "The Field Asslgl1ed to Us" and

mans, the Oliver Kteseus. the ~~~~S~il~~e~/~~~nhge~l: ~~~uil~ ~:
Ed Scheurlchs of Norfolk and Go?'~ The difficulties of mls.
t~II-Gl1t%mttn5;'-----'------' ..-----<-------sTonifi'TeSwere------crrScusseo-o.y

Pitch prlzes were awarded to Mrs. Andrew Domson.
Mrs. Katherlne Asmus, OlIver A new constitution will be
Kiesaus,. Mrs '. Emil Gulzman drawn up by the officers and
andErwtn Ulrich presnted at the nex! meeting, A

report was given on the fall
rally held at Stanton and on the
National convention to be held
June 30 in Winona, Minn

Serving coffee were Mrs. An
drew Domson and Mrs, Alfred
Mangels

Next meeting "ts March 13
when the topic will be on home
rrussrons
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2:40 P.M.
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ARRIVE

ARROW tTAGE LINES
Norfolk 371.3840

Sioux City ~12.255·0141

NORFOLK.
LINCOLN,
OMAHA.

Ten members and guesls, the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank KIrtley.
attended the First United Metho
dlst WSG pot luck supper held
Wednesday e v e n i n g at the
church

Mrs. Lyle Gamble presented
the lesson. "Are You Fun To
Live Witn." Irom the book.
"Dare To Live Now," by Bruce
Larson

The next meetIng will be Feb
21 with Mrs. Pat Atkins

SiOUX CITY, ·1:45 P.M.
MINN,EAPOLIS. 10:00 P.M.•

WSG Meets For
Pot Luck Supper ~ ,

t.rneretter of Wausa, trumpet~
20th century mood.

Accompanists were Bon n I e
Siefken of Wakefleld, Sarah
Betlenhauser ot Hartington and
Peggy Howe.

Mrs. Frances Boll of the
Norfolk Beauty S~hool, will pr-e
sent a program on charm and
'personality at the Feb. :/0 meet
Ing.

-Brownies Meet
Brownie Scout Troop 304 met

Tuesday afternoon at St. Peut's
Lutheran Church. Shelley Emry
ceuec the meeflng to order eco
Sharon Starman, vice president.
called the roll. The girls tot
lowed with the flag salute and
Brownie Promise.

The program consisted 0 f
songs, and plans were made for
the FrIendship Day program
Sharon Starman treated. On the
clean-up committee were Cyn
thta Filter and Shelley Emry.
Brenda Wessel will treat at the
Tuesday meeting.

Secretary. Heather UptQn

12:"30P,M,
2:OS'P.M.

10:55A.M,
1 :45 A.M.

·11:45 A.M.

New Arrow Stage Lines

Departures From Omaha -

.J(aren men'ke

CfUJa~d Jo Wed

LEAVE

LEAVE

BUS SCHEDULE

. __ De~;;trtur~sFrom Si!lux City 

EAST, <,"P,M. (DES MOIIlES, CHICAGO), .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke 01 Carroll announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Karen Sue Menke. fo nmothy A. Von .Busch, son ot Mr, and I

Mrs. Floyd Von Busch of Lincoln.
The brlde·elect is a 1970 graduate of Randolph Public

School and a 1971graduate of Ben Your Hairdresser School
of Beauty in lincoln. She Is presently employed at Luelle
Duerr's Drive In Salon In Uncoln.

Her fiance, a 1970 graduate ot LIncoln P'ub)ic School, Is
employed as a laminator at Mid West Lumber Compan'y In
Lincoln. /

Plans are being made for a June weddIng ..

Daily - Except Sundays and Holidays

weST. 6:00 P.M.. (CHEYENNE, DENVER, CALIF.)
EAST, 4:10 P.M. (DES MOINES, CHICAGO, NEW YORK)

For Further Information, Write or Call:

WAYNE.
SIOUX CITY,

Club Has
Luncheon

WSC Women Treated
To Program of Music

After a lunch served by Mrs.
Ratn;-on.d Kelton and Mrs. Jim
Hum""el at the WSC Birch
Room, members of the Wayne
State Faculty Wives and Women
adjourned to the WSC Ramsey
Theatre for a tour and mu~lc

program.
Taking part In the' program,

"Music Moods," were Debbie
Long ct Coon Rapids, te., flute,
and Peggy Howe of Fremont,
organ, who explained the be
roque mood;· Beth Bergt of
Wayne, plano. who explained
classical mood; 'Heather Hen
derson 01 Omaha, cello, and
vocalist Dick Palmer of Harting
ton. romantic mood, and Bonnie

A. luncheon of torelgn foods
was served to members ot the
Happy Homemakers Extension
Ctub at their meeting Thursday
noon In the home of Mrs
Forrest Hansen.

Ntne "members responcec to
roll call by naming their rever.
tte foreign dishes. Club leaders
Mrs. oervrn MI,kkelsen, Mrs.
Alvin Mohlfeld and Mrs. Val
Damme -presented the lesson,
"International Olympic Buffet."

Guests were Mrs.' Charles
Stelling, who became a member,
and Mrs. Leon Meyer.

Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber re
ported on fhe cost of this year's
inauguration. and Mrs. Damme
read "New Year's Day l1ere and
There."

II was announced that the
annual sprIng tea would be held
May 4 in Wayne.

-Matinee 2 P.M. Sat. & Sun.
Sun.-Tues, Evenings

, At 1;20 A,M.
Hey Kids! MeetGeorge's

$ouISI,'"" AJi,
In:1'enon

BetwHn 1:38-2 PoM.
Ai the Matin'ee Sat. '& Sun.

--~'-'
_.; '...... '

'..'::.210=.' .. :..""'..."."."

.~
~lH~' .~~
",'GEORt;E··",_...". fDllO

Aid Meets Thursday
Members of the Theophllus

Ladies Aid met at the church
parlors Thursday with eight
presenl Mrs. Herman Reeq
presented the lesson, "The Liqh
led Lamp" A no hosl luncheon
was serveo

Mrs, Harold Ritze will have
the lesson e t the Feb. 15
meefing

kamp's wedding gown was mod·
eled by Carol Wiltse.

The anniversary cake, baked
by Mrs. John Luschen Jr. of
Wayne. was cut and served by
Mrs. William Vahlkamp and
Mrs. William Heier of Norfolk.
Mrs. Anna Temme of Norfolk
and Mrs. Fred Heier of Wayne
poured and Mrs. Harold Ekberg
of Wayne and Mrs, Claire Jans
sen 01 Coleridge ~ved punch

Waitresses were Mrs. Frede·
rich Temme 01 Wayne and Mrs.
Russell 'Prince ot Winside.
Working in the k·Uchen were
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. Mrs. Rich
ard Carman. Mrs. Herman
Vahlkamp Jr .. Mrs. Lydia
Thomsen and Mrs. John Gathle,
all of Wayne, and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp
were married Jan. 17, 1923 at
fhe Theophilus Church south·
west of Wayne. Their attendants
were Martha Heier and Arnold
Vahlkamp who were present for
the anniversary. Vahlkamps
fanned s~west of Wayn,e for
44 years prior to moving into

·Wayne si)( years ago.

House

Social Events

The engagement and ap
proaching June 3 wedding
01 Mary Kathryn Tjeso to
Calvin 0, Stuhmer has
been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tleso-Of
<Exeter.

Miss Tieo Is currently
employed in the Sufton
Elementary School sys
tern, Her fiance. who is
the son of Mrs. Anton
Stuhmer of Hildreth and
the li.!IIte Anton Stuhmer, Is
a math and physics In
structor In tYle Winside
Schoo) system,

Installed

The daughters of a Wayne, woman,
Mrs. William H. Eynon, are making
plans for a double wedding !o take crece
in July.

Mrs. Eynon has announced the engage
ment of Sandra Georgette Eynon to D.
Dean Chase of Allen and the enqaqe.
ment 'of Jean Lynne' Eynon to Duane
Blomenkamp of Wayne.

Sandra teaches. at Holdredge High
School. Her fiance. who is the son 01 Mrs.
Clyde Means- of Marcus'. la., is the Dixon
County Sheriff.

Jean is an tnstructcr in the Bryan
Elementary School at Millard and her
fiance is an instructor in the Wayne
School svstem. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs, Ralph Blomenkamp of Wayne.

Reunions .. Club Meetings

by ~andra breitkreutz

Sandra Eynon

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23,1973
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Werner Janke
J E Club, Mrs. Mildred West
St. Mary'S Guild, school hall. a.p.m
Senior Citizen Center dance. '2:)0 p.m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24,1973
Firsl United Methodist Circles. 9:30 a.m. and 1. 2, and a

pm
Grace Lutheran Church Allar Guild, 1 p.m
51, Paul's LCW general meeunq. 2 p.m

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26,1973
Feder-ated Woman's CI~b. 2 p.m

MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1973
Acme Club, Mrs. E.J. Echtenkamp. 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Yale Kessler, 2 p.m.
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Donlver Peterson, 2 p.m.
SI. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle. B p.rn
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, John Epperson, J: \5

p.m

_______1School·~ ------
. Lunch~

We,kefield Menu: _
~nday:. Ch;i:ken fri~ stea~~:

mashed potatoes, corn. rolls,
bufter, and sauce.

I

300 Attend Open

;w " ~ Bridg~Club Meeting
_I «.•F INTER-EST _ Held in Roberts Home

~ TO "'01W.~N A. Br~~~~~~~ ~~t t;~es:~~s:
ing with_ Mrs. Everett Roberts.
Mrs. Martha Bartels was a
guest and prizes at cards went
10 Mrs. Chris Tletgen and Mrs.
George Phelps

January 30 meeling will be af
B p.m with Mrs, Harold Stipp

The Emil Vahlkamps, who
have spent their 50 years to
gefher in the Wayne area,
observed their golden year last
Sunday afternoon at an open
house reception at the Redeem·
er Lutheran Church parlors

The fete, affended by 300
friends and relatives. was hosf·
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Rowan
Wiltse and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Heier of Wayne. Guests, present
from Norfolk, Coleridge. York .

.Iumbus, Lincoln. Syracuse,
Winside, Laurel. Hoskins,
Wakefield, Ponca, Emerson,
Wisner, Carroll and Wayne,
were registered by Mrs. Harlan
Heier of York and Mrs. LeRoy
Heier of Norfolk

Mrs. Harvey Grosse of Wayne.
Mrs. Byron Heier of Columbus
and Mrs. Henry Koch ot Winside
arranged gifts.

Darrel Heier served as master
of ceremonies for the afternoon
program. The Rev. Harlan
Heier of York and the Rev. S.K.
deFreese of Wayne spoke briefly
and a vocal duet. "Side by
Side." was presenfed by Mrs.
Darrel Heier and Mrs. Jim

Weddings

Nine Members
At Just Us Gals

Mrs. Ward Presents
Program for UPWA

The program, "Women. Mon
ey, and" the Presbyterian
Church," was presented by Mrs
Cal Ward at the Wednesday
erternocn meeting of the United
Presbyterian Women's Assccre
tion

The group met with 15 mern
bers al the church par-lor-s A
memorial service for pasl mem
ber s. the late Faye Britain. Rulh
Claycomb and Mrs, Merle Gosh
ern. was conducted by Mrs
Edna Casper

Next meeting will be at 2 prn
Feb, 7

Family Night
Held WednesdaY'

5
. ' 01. :"./

... :: ' . paid.. By Check0'
. ' Compounded

24~mo.

certificate,

It's Your Move

WWI Meeting Held,
~mbers 01 the World War I

~:;.r~~~it~~: :~~~~a;~. ~
meeflngs.

The Aux!Jiary, members de
cided to make 'bIbs for the
Norfolk Annex, Those who do
not 'make the t)ibs wtll donate
meine.y_ Mrs. p.o w e·r s is' in
charge of the project.

The grotlP'S met fOgefher for
pOt luck lunch· and cards. A pot
l~k supper will be held itt 6: 30'm. Feb. 19.

Mrs. Gerald Otte was hostess
to the Monday evening meeting
of the Three M's Home Exten
ston Club. SIx meoibers and a
guest, Mrs. Dennis otte. were
present.

Mrs. Verne Mills reported on
the quarterly home extension
counctt meeting and Mrs. Wil
liam Cummins gave the lesson,
"Clothing Speaks:' concluding
with a group discussion.

Mrs. Gerald QUe gave some
safety tips for buzzards and
Mrs. Cummins reported on the
"Redbock" survey of women's
views.

Next meeting will be Feb. 19
in the .nome of Mrs. Richard
Metteer. Mrs,· Mills and Mrs.
Wes Fritz -will conduct the
lesson. "How To Complain"

ice for delivery to sentcr cttt.
zens.

The meals, which are offered
daily while. the college is in
session, are delivered by center
volunteers to those in the Wayne
area who are 60 or older. More
information can be obtained
from Center Director Joctett
Bull.

Mrs. Otte Hosts
3 M's' Meeting
Monday Evening

.''- The-'-WaY!1e'(Ne~r;) Herald; 'Monday,January 2~i-1913

~ew cttrcers. chosen at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
Club 16, are 'Janet Anderson,
presrcent: Mary Nichols. vice
presidenf .. Bernadine B a c k
strom, secretary-treasurer. and
Mavis Luff, news reporter.

Nine members and two guests,
Mrs. Chuck Rutenback and Mrs.
Dej vtn Mikkelsen, bot h ot

-Wayne were present. Roll call
was answered by responding to
"Sixty Seconds-Blow You r
Mind."

Cards served for entertain.
ment with prizes going to Mary Pleasant Valley Club mem
Nichols and Kathy Rutenback bers held a tamily night Wed

Hostess was Mrs. Jack Lange· nesday evening at the Women's
meier. Mrs. Louis Luff will Club rooms
entertain the group at their 1 Merlin Presfon won the door
p.m. meeting Feb. 21 prize and winners at pitch were

AT "" German Club Meets ~~:;~~~ a~~c~:s~n:t'~;s. ~~;~
SWANSON" TV MFI~s.'RaMyrm'an~a~"_~Ysa~ewCkerea~~

••

. • Eighteen members of I h e l.-CI

Wayne High Schoql German charge of entertainmenl
Club met with their sponsor. Hostesses were Mrs. Paul

. ' ~~~'. ~~: ::~~~~T~~~=~s~~v~, _~~~er'Er~~~ H~~~~tan~ichel and

$25~~:~~:~~nd~=~~~~r~~~~:~~t
• ON ANY•• Speaks Out on ERA
K~nAiiI The area Lea~ue of Women plained the Le~gue's reasons for

DISHWASHER ~::~~gm:7'~~: ~,~zaTu~~~ar~ :nu:~~~~~s::t~n:i~aa/ t~iga~~

when you buy.8 ~~~~u~a~~~uN~d~~k ~~h:r:~ ~~~~:~~:rl:y ~~g~~dfO~o ::~~~~

KitchenAid disposer gu:,ts~pe~:~baum, who Is a nO'~E~::i,7~y b~ ~~;;~sS~:~r the
OFFER GOOD UNTIL, board member of the state law shall not be denied or

MARCH 31, 1973 League of Women Voters, ex. abridged by fhe United States or
by any stale on account of sex."
is the wording of the ammend
ment, the speaker pointed out

"~he ammendment cannot
be construed as opposing moral·
ity or religious beliefs," she
noted

The group also discussed pro·
gramming for the remainder of
the club year and set Feb. 6 for
their next evening meefing

Dr. ~ordon Shupe, Wayne den,
fist, ~poke to member-s 'al the
Wayne Senior Citizen Center
following their' pot luck dinner
Wednesday. He explained thaf
thoug}1 -dentet decay, isn't here
dltary, 'shbpe., size and arranqe
ment ct'teeth "are.

Fifty members were present
fol' -ttre dinner. Mrs. Lucille
Larscn arranged ihe floral cen-

, terptece. Serving on the volun
teer committee were Rena Pe
de-sen, Goldie Farney, Mary
Kieper; Gladys Peterson, GoldIe
Leonard, Louise Hoeman, Anna
Mohlfeldt', Leona Behne, Eliza
be.th Meyer, Besse Peterman,
Elsie StenwaiJ, Hilda Vahlkamp,
Anton Pedersen and Ed John
son,

Charles Bull was honored In
~,;," ,ong for his 80th birthday.
: -: : Tuesday Vista enlistees will

~': f(lin the Wayne Senior Citizens
.> for one of the hot meals pre
: ::: perecbv Broughton 'FOOds serv
~ ,;;;

.-------,--s.; PlanninCj :J)ou/,!e Weddin
::D'r. Shupe Speaks Jean Eynon

A"t, Senior Center

:~;Coupon

~ijContest
lIj Underway
~~)!,.~ A contest for the collection of
.'.: Betty Crocker coupons ls being
~'.",: conducted by area Girl Scouts,
; .• Cade-ts and Brownies. according

~.:~ ~~m~r~o~~rt~~e~h~~~:~o;:;; Club 15 Elects
~:': ~:n~~aic;e Hms G;r; scout New Officers At
:i:'~ . Coupons will be remitted for Wed esday Meet

:,:,,~ ~~,;;s:;n?~ea~r~~~~:n~~sst:h:: . n ,
singer Troop House at Camp
Crossed Arrows north of Ere
mont.

The Troop to collect the most
coupons before the Feb. 15
deadline will have a shower s-tall
at the cabin named in their
honor

, Mrs. Lundstrom noted that
more contests would possibly be
held tollowing the one ctlrr~ntly

underway, and scouts would be
appreciate having friends save
the coupons for them.

lndlvlduafs who have coupons
but do not know a scout to give
them to may contact Mrs. Lund
strom. She will see thaf they are
divided among the tro.ops.

CHOOSE AllYME OF
klTCHENAID DISHWASHER Wayne.Carroll Menu: Tuesday: Barbe.::ued 50and· Thursday: Spanish rice, cab·

:; : BCUoINLvTe-fRNTI·BLPEORTABLE -Monday; Polish sausage. wlch, scallopped potatoes. green bage' slaw, c:lnnamon rol1s, but·
French tries, green beans, ap. beans, rice and raisins. fer and ice cream

,.OISHWASHER"SINK Nlne members of Just Us Gals plesauce, cookie, roll and butler. Wednesday: Fried chicken, Friday: Chili, crackers and
,Whicb"", YDl'-l:bDIJN~ytHI'll Club answered roll call al their --;-Tuesday: Creamed turkey, potato chips. bread, butter, peas cheese, dooghnuts, and apple
;'t flllUulllli., Kmm.llAiII, Wednesday afternoon meeting. whipped potatoes, cottage and .apple sauce. sauce
p,r!otm••" '!"Iillbility. Armand Hiscox" 302 Lincoln, by telling ho~ they had sperit cheese and pineapple salad. Thursdav: Chili and crackers: Milk is served with each meal.

:'AsII:'ariyl6tc:ttenAitfdWDiir. to 422 Uncoln; Marilyn Slm'ons, Christmas. Mrs. Allen Shufelt cake, roll and butter. carrots and celery. rolls, butter CHEESEPUFFS
,:->""'i!!;"!ib9·b ~: .., ~ Hartington. to 61-9lf2 W. Second; joined the organization. The -Wednesday: Beef pattie and and lemon pudding. 1'''''''~',.ebp,mlP1~

... Steve Kraemaer, 910 Windom, to group met in the home of Mrs. bun, rice, buttered corn. carrot Fridav: Macaroni and cheese. "~1lJ
41211'1 E. Fourth; WIlliam Swin- Clara Spahr. slrip. peaches. luncheon meat, rolls. butter, 'io,.ulldcuMdllwpctl,dur

~-"'cte:J= ::Wi,-'.~--1-"",,,¥--'Io-llll-S--Shen'nan--;....-oya~'~arnme·ii'f'-cOn'sisletj' (j-f '-Thurs~a.,.-: ,Chili, - cr-ackers.,- "PI!le-~PPle"UPSt~';:O:7e::~e;--;-----'~'---oiI~'-·--·_---~WA~Y~N~E,;-:'-~·._'----:g~~___';~~~----'f'~~'+
-_jjr.~~=!;!;;;;~~~~~-,S~c:"'hu~'eji':t, ~S2",-3ie~' kiSe~v"ie~nt~h~t /110 I I 'II ~'90ing -to--Mrs-:-..---celery: stap...---appJesauce.-----c-infla-~I~ • t'n Sqa,.lebiKuj\l;~I~b'''lol/lild•. W.. ' NO ,

E. Sixth; Mikt! Kindschuk, pI c~ w~ ~t k . h' h d mon roll. Sublect to change any menu. dotJdI "0IInc11 ,blIe.. ~btI. D<op flUO'al NORFOLK
Route 2, to West Point; Claig' :,r E cf:; :t~r:' I·

g
,an --Friday: Bunstead, potato r~'-r-:JD~uDnift..'

Kinseth, '1091/'1 E. 10, to L1ver- s. rn r In. IYW, chips, buttered peas, orange Winside Menu: a """f. ."'''' fl.

more,' ·Ia.; ,Ivan Jensen, _51'2 Mrs. LeRoy Ecktenkamp will juice, peaches, cake. Monel_y: Tavern ~nd pickles,
Dearborn, to West Point; Gerald be host to the 1:30 p.m, meeting Milk is served with each meal. baked beans, peach~ sauce and
Wacker, Winside, to 113'Blaine. to be held Feb: 21. Menus· are subject to change. . chocolate cake.

T~~ay: Macaroni and
c h e (!--s e. sandwl~-hes-. buttered

pe::~~~:.~~r~~O!rtl:k~~Ck'
en, mashed potatoes and gravy,
rolls and butter and jello.
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1969 Javlin

CORYELL AUTO

Two door, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, air
conditioning, blue with white vinyl bucket seats,

. excellent condition. Bille Book, $1495.00

Many more Used cars .
priced to sell,,

rr ..~.'\ Just Arrived! New Shipment

11 Famous Big Smith Nylon Quilted_ Utility

1 :r:,>-r") JACKET
''t\t. ,.

A~
e. ~.-.:.:..•. ~. ;~:u;:~~t;i::t::.~re~~~~h~i.b~sefiil~

,;,mm. '.~I ,for In between dress up or for

• " '._ IF,II.!!r.,r, " .' ~work' II'S.P.e-tect for both. Machine
!, -1 l.''-i washable

/ ~ "" / / "q t -.. Colors, Black, Brown or Olive <

>I /<:~ ... ~ SI""SML97
'. J<J?/ Reg. 9.98 Value

.'U \)'<';'\'. MONDAY THRU THURS. ONLY'1/ ?;p F~fE:~i '»tcp~
J: -;/f ~'Jr-11S West 1st

Easy-Mix Blue Ribbon

Milk Replacer for Calves

SHERRY'S" STORE

Reg. $8.19 $199
Now only

Ph. 375-1262

Save 51.20 on every SO-lb.bag and give every calf the best possible chance
fa be a healthy member of the herd. too! Our milk replacer is eMY to mix
and is highly fortified with. vitamins. .rt's medicated with Terramycin to
prevent scours, too! 24% protein replacer promotes growth and improves
feed efficiency, Check oor guaranteed enetvsrs t

Pho".31.5_36OOWAYNE
"NO. I IN SALES AND SrRVIC.£"

112 £011 2nd

Only $81.

'.

15
•

Matching

6-pakII¢

SNOW

SHOVEL

Pen & Pend I Set

Reg. $2;49

(While Supply Lasts)

16-OZ.

No .Return

Bottles

Han-dee-Man Center

WAYNE BOOK STORt
~rid Offi~e Products

: Phone 375,3295 • .

SQUIRT

""Remember 
We Never Close! II

Phone ]75·1885

110
Assorted Colors

Mastercraft
Chairs

Wayne, Nebraska

(Quantity Rights Reserved)

,. I

CLOTHES PINS c

Week 2'SC
Long
Special

Reg. 79c

r '

Pkg. of 50

Spring Type

One
Values to $260.00 Week

Only

HEET

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
Jl1 Miles North

. Unlined Name Brand

leisure Jackets

icc "::",:: 14'8
t~·~
clothing formen &teens

WAYNE, NEBR.

,1~ . Colgate-~
Instant . I

Shave Creme

11-OZ. II'"One .' '"
Week
Only

Protein 21

Shampoo

Week
Long
Special

Regular formula

FELBER· PHARMACY

Sizes Medium
And Laeqc

Home
of

National
Dividend
Checks

" V.en of Rellabl. Prescription Ser",lce

-~. -- '21' MAIN ST. . "HONI »5.1'11

1._:
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When Ycove

Gol The

Hunqne s

Phone 375-1900'

200 Logon
~

Phone 37S-132Z

Phone 37S-1130

Wayne Grain
and feed.

For A'FTER,THE,GAME

301 Main

Phone 375-2i25

!be Mint Bar

Black Knight
Lounge

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Stop .t

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

the first period," WInch com
mented. "We were getting a rot
out of our defense," he added

Scott Deck and LaRue Lan
g"nberg were the only other Cat
players in the double Hgure
mark. Langenberg had'lO while
Deck managed 13

After Saturday night's enccun
~ ter with Hartington. Winside will

travel to another tough meeting,
this time with Osmond Tuesday
night. Winside was 1 8 for Ihe
year going in I a Saturday's
game

122 Main

First
National

Bank

Cats' Pressing Defense
Aids Second Win, 58-39

Winside claimed its second
cage vtctorv of the season

. Friday nlgh~when it shut off an
improving Wynot dub, 58.3'}.

Coach J.im Winch's Wildcats
jumped oft to.a 20·4 first period
lead aided by a pressing men.to.
man defense.

Nifty forward Larry Weible,
pounding the nets for 21 points,
helped the. visitors' with seven
baskets and 7-8 free throws.

"With the exception of the
first quarter," Winch pointed
out, "Wynot played a pretty
even ball game"

Wynot, which fell to the Cats
in their firr.f meefing, 58·20,
stayed with the wtnstoe club
throughout the remaining three
cuerte-s The Cats collected 10.
12 and 16 POints while the
81uedeviIS-scc)reaii-irle, 1'1 and 15
in the final three periods

"I think our press had a 101 to
do wilh Wynot's low scoring In

Saturday HUe Couple~ ~

Won Lo,,'
Soden.Krueger 1J' 3
lopp·Miller Willers 11 ~

Deck·Janke·Marotl 11 S
Olson.L"ckas-B"rner 10 6
Janke,Johrlson·Pick 10 6
Oall·Burt·Lessm/lnn 8 8
Hansen·Menn·Jaeger 8 8
Jl!Inke-Meyer·Hei$On 1 9 ,--
L0*,PM!ilsnlf·Lutf 6 10
JanKe·Willer.. 5 II
TOpp,Dohren 3 13
Mllnn·MiIler·Topp 3 13

Hig" Scores: Denni$ Janke, 220;
Cindy Dolii-ren, 193; Loyal Lackas,
55S; Lena. Miller, 49&; 'Topp,MiHer
Willers, '33 and 1nS; VickI' Pick,
2·10 split.

Go Go Ladlel
'Won Loll

Alley Kals ~1 11
FourJ,nks 44 24
GUlle~ Duslers 41 21
Lucky Slrikers 4(1- 28
Lucky Four 40 28
Counlry GalS 20 48
Bob's Bouncers 2'0 46
Whirl Away'!, 20 48

High Sco~es Elli! Lull, 189 and
491;' Alley Kals. 632 and 1822;
Frllnces Nichol." 2,7,10spld

7th & Main - Wayne

MoodilY Nighl Lildte~

Won Losl
Hl'rv(Jle F,lfm 48', 19',
EIRiln<:;ho 41'7 10',
A"olloiprodvC!~ ~5 n
Wayne Heri'!ld 39 29
Gillellf: Darry 36)()
Kugle~ Eleclr,c 31', J,' i

N & MOil co )1)4 31">

F,rst Nat,ana! BanI< J() 38
Arn,es 2]', 400 ,

Larson Florine 2~ 44
Dahl Rel,~"m('nT ("nler 2J ~5

Sav Mor D~ug~ n L , 45',
High Scorer, Geri Marks, :100,

Eslti~r Hansen. S~O. Waine H{-'rald,
856 and 2~73

cu, Leaq-ue
Won Losl

51",,, "i1I,ondl adnk H 0
eMr Impl"rn{-'nt 1 I
Emun9~ 6 'I
W,1y(1e Gu,en Hov~" 6 'I
L"~ :;'('ilk Hou~e 5 J
w ..yne BOdy Shop 4 4

F redt,(k~ons J S
wayne Herald }"
M<:;N"'lls Hil~dware 2 I>
swee' Lil~:'>y 2 6
MlI. H ApCCl 1 1
Logan valll'v Implement I 7

Ht<;jhScores Jom Polts, 256 V",I
I<'e""l~!. 689 Carr ImplemenT 1057
ilndJ017

SINGLES
6)~ 'f~ 7)J

6J6 .1~ 686
,65 lOH 673

17'1 vo M9
S,l] 11\ 659
sn In
549 101 651
512 IJ, 6J7
~6] 18] 6.6
5'~O 9] 6.\3

R,C Bar ru-r
v,rq,j ~LJ~~

R.(" M,1nQ"'lm ..,,
P,."CI(,1U
f,',yrQnS(hupll
Er w.n O~WillC1

P,>l HDI~lon

f<u~" Fl,·[~rn,,,,

(r,'<fIT"'d'''''
John Dall

trophy with a 734 totet. First
place in the au-events went to
Laurel's Virgil Buss with 2,037

The results

Hihaod Misses
Won Losl

KilViln,Jugh Feed 63', 12'"
K rnq~ (ilrp....l~ 41> 30

Deilo., Standard 44 J2
M& 5011 43 3J
Carhart., 41 34
Pill.., Beiluty Salon 39 37
MelOdee Lanes 37 39
Squ,rl 33 IJ
Piommr Seed 3D 016
Cunningham Well 28', 41",
PhillipS "66" 26 50
Karens Be<lvty Shop 24 52

H,gh Score~ Hazel Engel, 224and
579 Kings (<lrpets, "B87 and 2538;
LOIS Menc!. 410 Splil, i!nd Ruth
Baie~·, 5610 splil

Friday Nite Ladlel
Won LoU

L:fmiln'S 44 24
Woehler Trailer Court 43 2S
Archway 35'(1 3211,
Willig'S Super·Valu 32 36-
WayrteMvSic Co 31 31
Ku"n'$ 31 37
Paper Airplane 31 31
Btakes'S'udio 24'/2 431/ ,

High Scores,: Dee Schull, 119,
Julie Hach, 475; Woehl" Trall.er
Court, 663; Paper Airplane, 1852;
H~len Oenllenger, 5·8·10 S:plit; Ddr!s
Gilliland, 1·4'·5 split; Sally Hansen,
1·5·6splil

C.ommunlty
W:on LO$t

Ben'Franklin . II 1
Sw,,"SOI'ITV 7 '$'
Standard Farm & Home 1 5
Car-harts ' 6 6
super Valu 5 1
Wayne Grain & Feed 5 7
vern'S Bldg'. &-'Repair .. 8
LMgemeJcr'tlc. 3 9

HIgh Scores: Joe Nun, 228;
Harold, Murray, 610; een ,Franklin,
928 lind 2558,

T-eAM--
Scr<llch Hdcp Tot"l

Slan{l,)rd 2.46:1 753 3.215
Ml\. H A,pco 1,501 701 1,101
super verc 2,594 603 ),197
Wcl',CO" Gr."n 7.5:11 646 3,169

F,nunq'~ 2.724 '11 ),1)5
FH'dr,ck~on o.r 2."AS 3..103

Wednuday Nlte Owls
Won Lost

Pdo,."r t,II,ll,coCj 10:1

Fvnk~ G 9 3
Wayne Cold 5loriHle 8 ~

Pop,n j"y~ 8 4
Bilrner~ L<lwn Cenler 7 5
W<lYonWheel b I>
F{-'f'dl'r~ Elevillor ., 7

Ml'lOdeLanes 5 7
SchmodeWe,ble 1 II
eascysMu.."c 1 Q 11

High Scores Duame Jacobsen,
154 lind 617 Pilger Milling, 963 and
Wagon Wheel, 1M8

Hal',lon N.,c, .•,c,'.'''" :110 1,3~O
j.J( ol)"cn :I~O 1
f-I('bc'll~dorl Ba,er 110
J<'HN{ B"ckm,lco 10'
flus', K "'nil~l J6

Free Throw
Contest

The Norfolk Elk's lodge tS
sponsoring ils annue! free throw
contest Jan, 27 at Norfolk Senior
High School

All boys between the ages 01
a l J are .ov.tco 10 enter the
matc ncs . beginning at 1 p.m

According to Dale T Butler
Elks' youth ctierr otan. there wl'l
be tbree age categories: 89,
1011 and 111J

Eecb participant will be at
lowed up to jive practice shots,
he se.o. and then will shoal 25 in
th.: actual ccmpefifion

ALL EV.ENTS
: ''1,1 l1u',~ 189) 1,1J :I G]7
r-.",;-'0,,,',,,1<1 1601 ]~I 199J
(, "'0. 1 "'()lk i 1~J5 )~9 I, 98~

lewis. Clark
W L· WAllen {4-01 , , Hartington (6·0) 8Ponca {3·!I 7 a : Osmond (5·n IHomer (2·2) 7 , Wausa (32) ,

Walthill (1-2) 4 5 Coleridge (2·4) 7Newcastle (O·A) , 7 Winside (1-4)'" I
Wynot (0·6) 0

op In Q er e
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

us'
Steak House c
O.PEN Mon. tt'ltU S".t,

Dahl
Retirement

Center·
"91'8 Main Street·

Now servinv Noon~unche.

"'GooD E-GGS TO KNOW"

!'hon. 37.5.1922

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

of tue regular 75 per
cent of the drtteronce between
100 and a person's average, a
bowler now gets 100 per cent 01
ttw difference," he pomteo out

In the doubles ~d singtes
events, the nu'mber;:)f entries
also showed an increase Thirty
'''ohl mcl' In the
v.ootes coropar-ec )j 1,'1,,>t yea~

,1nd 19 competed In doubles, ten
n'(yrf' Ih"n a '(caT f.'odrll("r

Pat Hotston and Rick M.9ngla
rH·I, c o ro bi o e d lor a 1,140
V falch seeres while collecting
JIO pins bancnrap to win the
r1nljbl",s IlIlp wilh 1,]50

R,c Barner won the Single">

The Standard'Farm and Home
.bowling team 01 Elmer Barg
holz. Ed and 'Jess Milligan,
Larry Test and Larry Skokan
finished first In the Wayne. city

lj(jwlTng'-f6uYnamenl, ac-cordlng
to ligures released by Harold
Murray, Wayne City Bowling
Association secretary

The members 01 the Wednes
day 'NIle Owls League rolled a

• 1,462 scratch series during lea
gue action r(>(ently and ccuec
led a 753 handicap '0 win ~he

event wrth a 3,215 total
M & -H Apeo took the second

soot With a 3.20] three game
scrres followed by Super veto's
),197

AbDUl 22 teems entered this
veer-s tournament, which, said
Murrill', lops last year's en trre-s
by 11

We had 10 teams Iry out last
season," he explained, "but th,s
year more teams decided to try
tor the cbe rnptorisf-tip "

Murray fell that the Increase
at teems (n out of a toter of ]0

sc heduled jearns,) Is'due 10 the
m~w handicap svstern adopted
by th!"' asscciatton during .ts lall

Standard Farm, Home
Takes Team Trophy
In City Howling Meet

Lewis & Clafk\.tonferlmce
St~

(As of Jan. 16)

o \, \
:'160

Winside Freshmen
Topple Norfolk

l Uhr and Bob Hoffmar>
oo.or-, ('o(h Thursda',

nJght as Ihr· W'n';ldr- fre,hmf'n
team (Iaomed th,:,~ frrst Win of
the vee soo. .1! ]5, ove-r Norfolk
fr«>"mr~n

w.os.oe avenging an ",a..-l;er
one pomt loss 10 the VISitors,
ste-reo out With a 112 flrs1
quarter lead and fonlf>hed at fhe
hal! wllh a 2S \2 margin

~ormar> L'b:-ngood. had 10,
pomfs for t!:le night while team
ma1es Tyler Frevert and Kerry
luhr tolaled lour and three
pomts'respect,vely

The freshmen, now 1 3. will
see acllon Feb. 1 lilhen the club
has t s a freshmen sophomore
tournamt-nt

The lourney will Inc Iud e
te.ams from Stanton, Wakefield
Laurel and Wtnside

FG FT F

, e e,

In reserve action, the Bee-s
again teu short Madl,>on topped
the home team, --l5JO 10 give th ..
Laurel reser vc-, th(',r se'i,'nl'>
loss to one- wm

Mark t.ndf-rson reo ll-,,_· tr oopt.
".IIth 10 followed bl Or eq Prpprtt
and Scott Huefrq wilh nme. ea(h

Tue"dal' night the Bear-s
travel to Rand61ph

r:;<IC)C

Kf"dh Ol..,{'n

To"" And':c',

0""" D,('d'~"r
. G('n,' S<lrh,l

COME BACK HERE. .Leurers Dave Diediker momentarily loses control of the ball In

second quarter action against Madison Friday night Applying the pressure are Dragons
AI Demmel and Dave Unger

-

Wayne Federal Savings ond Loan
305 MAIN Phon; 375 2043

qconomy

• Thrift Habits

OUR SPECIALTY

• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

~J1HomeoflfJurOUJll...
. .. j .. TO GROIN IN!

Home Ownership Creates

• A Credit Rating

, By 808 BARTLETT
Mad,ison's standout guard Joe

Ray' copped the scoring honors
in F.rlda,y, night's tuss.le. yvith
Laurel, hitting 11 field goals afld
,5.·9 at the free throw line.

But the flashy, senior also
killed the Bears' hopes of wtn.
ning their ~hird game.
, Tile 5-8 Dragon unleashed his

potent. scoring attack in the
second half on Laurel's home
court' and piled up 27 points to
pace his' team to a 66·60 wtn.

The Bear's playing 'thetr usual
men-te-men defense, continued
their fast break game against

Tfie--raITer--Maarson Itve. Al
though Gene Sahra and Keith
Olsen split tho nets for 22 and 21
points each, t h e undersized
Bears could not hold on in the
second half.

Madison could only get four
points out of Ray in the first
half, all of them in, the first

· period. The Dragons and the
Bears both played a cool first
period with Madison scratching
out a 13·9 teeo.

But the trade winds started to
change in the Laure! gym when
Olsen crac1cect the nets for eight
points in' the second quarter to
aid his team to 01-23·20 first half
edge.

"I thought our team did a
gopd job." coach Joel Parks
commented after the tough loss.
"They played their guts out and

'they still lost," he said.
Laurel, now 2-9, blitzed the

nets' in the first h~lf, converting
13 01 15 charity tosses

At that point Olsen was 8 out
Of 8 at the line

Sertie. who was right behind
_ Olsen in the scoring' depart
·ment. nailed ;1.4 at the line and
teammate C h u c k Hirschman

::)\3d 2-3 to qrve the home team 13 in the third and adding 10 in
··'the three·point half-time seven- the fourth

.~ tag-e. "That Ray is something 'else,"
"I don't understand it," Parks Parks pointed out "He and

'confessed, "We're getting the West POint Centra! Catholic's
good shots both outside and - Joe McGill are the two best
'underneath. But the 'ball seemed guards in this area. If it weren't
·to -jump right out of the hole." for Ray's second half we could

Laurel's man-to.man defense have won the ball game."
seemed to hold the visitor-s In Madison put together two 23.
the first half. But the match point second half quarters to
soon turned into a game of who outgun the Bear'S' total of 37
could outrun the other team and AI Demmel and Kevin Kra
score the most baskets. tecnvu ended up with 17 and 14

Ray opened his barage of 23 points respectively for the visi
points In the second half, scori'ng tors.

',':'; The Wayn~ (Nebr;~ .H,rald, Monday~ Jan!Jary '22, 1973

: "MCidi$on'sRay Unleashes 27 Points
'''To'Down laurel Bear Club, 66-60'



SrnilhFischer
Tr,ple"M"
JiJCksonSchub(!r!
Reobv.Jontscn , 3
Rischmueller Schlatfcldl 3
Van Cleave Nelson 1
Frederickson

Busby Keagle
Truby Brownell
Benson Meyer
LutlBaker
Roeber .icnanson
SEEP
Sctlwarlen Stipp
Pearson Morl!'nson
Brielag Lueftrn an
W~,!!ord Allen 0

H,gh Scores: rw.te Preston, 7.33
and 2003. Dale Jackson. 214. Dave
,rcder,ckson, 597, Ma_ine Twile,
l0:7andS19

Scholarships-
(Continued from page 1)

rer stocs review the student ap
pi, cant's secondary school re
cords, available entrance test
scores. participe tron in extra
curricular ec rtv.ttes and leader
ship traits

While the colleges have lull
discretion In allocating the GM
scholarships and in selec1ing the
students, they have been asked
10 give preference to those
applicants who look forward to
careers in Industry

Colleges which offer programs
in engineering are IJrged to
select young people Interested in
that li-eld 01 study. Colleges
which do not otter degrees in
engineering are being asked to
select students in business ad
ministration, economics, metbe
mattes and science

Recital -
(Continued f,.-om -page- I)

Pees. Pierce, soprano
Denise Edelmaler , 0 m a h a,

flute: Fred Ward, Omaha, ten
or; Bill Wolfe, Norfolk, plano:
Sylvia Truby, Randolph, scm-a
no: Dorothy Johnson, Laurens,
te.. mezzo soprano; Bob John
son, Scribner, trumpet.

The sccompentsts: Mar c I a
Schieffer, Crofton; Bill Wolfe,
Ncr-totk , Beth Berg I, Wayne;
Sara Bettenhausen, Hartington--:
Pam Meuret and Wanda Weber.
Plainview; Jan Dickinson,
Pierce: Pat Rabbass, Wisner.
Vicki Myers, Missouri Valley.
ta.: Peggy Howe. Fremont

Fnday Nrte LO?i1gue
Won' L05t

, 5

; 5
, 5

J 5
Kanq,lroo<" n07 and

r,"d('r~on. 507 dnd 196

Wednesday Nile Ladies
Woo,,,,,,,,,,,
o

Losl
o,
I,
I,
z,
J,
a,
0,0

Hardware,
. .•. • .. :.Bre"ler. S03and

(hc1r"r"
K<lnq<'lCrJ0'
1 '(]{'C~

"",I'
~IJH I

Sunday MondilY M.fxedLeilgue

Holm ",mp~on ~on Lz't

Twd" Pc,",lon J I

J",k,onSI,lpl"lon 1 1
'"I1ro'-,d,·rP()uSe 1 "'I
Brown,·11 f,l'on 3 1
N,.on C;l~"y 1 1

Tue&day Afternoon L~~~es t.osr

o
J
5

o 8
Queen Pins, 1720 and

S34and21O

iOlln Ueup
MOM Fr·"rh
Humpl',
F-m"C~nr,

Thur,dily Handicap League
Won Lo,1, ,

5 ;
; ,
r
, 5

Top Hill 6 6

( ,or p<. C,hMp', 1 ~

Cocnhu~k .. c C.-.I" 8
N r N,'l>r P PO 1 9

H"lh Humpfy Dumpty
JOH,I ,lno1 ~ «'d Sat.nun 61? and

Wakefield Bowling

Tue"i;day Handocap League
W,o

"8
;
r
8'.

F,lIr 6
Wakeflc'l\! N,lT,onal BanK S
A,n"c''-<'In L"q,on 4',

Propane 4

Saver 1
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FG FT F PTS
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WAYNE

M"rly

w.ns.oe Junior High los t its
fourth game Thursday when it
bowed to Norfolk Catholic, 198
. Coacf Cap Pe ter son had two

men, Terry Hawkins, and Ver

~~~; \~~:t:tl' ~;~~ri~S ~~7IS~:~~
~de Morall hit for two

The Wildcats record stands at
O.j ThiS Wednesday Winside
will travel to Emerson.

Phone 375·1140

"Closed Mondays

36 caroms to Neligh's]O
Wayne carrte out In a' man to

man defense which c a a c h
Sharpe labeled as doing "a real
fine [ob for _ The 'game
charts proved coach right as
Neligh tor neo the ball over 20
limes to Wayne's nine. "This,"
he noted, "did make a big
difference in the ball game" -

Sharpe felt that his guards did
a good job in applying the
pr-essure defense that enabied
the Blue Dev.ts to be in control
of fhe contest

"Neligh never was close," the
coach said, that the War

nine at one
point the third quarter

would say that as
a detenstvc and offensive team,
we played our best qerne."
Sharpe remarked

• SCOrl" By Q.uar!cr, , , ,
I J I ~ I I

Fl 20 10

Norfolk Jr. Hi
Drops WiIdcafs

,
n

FG FT F PTS

FG FT F PIS

II " n
}II,,

,
""

first quarter lead and stayed In

the driver's seat for three quar·
ters before giving up 17 poinfs in

fh~~~ur~~afjng w-l' the high

polnf ma~.lor fhe 'nighf, hi.tting
for 21 poInts, Ear-Ie Over in
followed witl115. Kerry.Jech l1ad
10, Kim Baker had eight and
Jack Froe~ljch .se.ven.

w,·n'l
(oil .. ,
f->,llw,,,n

flu""

WAYNE STATE

PERU STATE

" We took good shots and hit 51
per cent ..

Sretkes connected on 11 of 19,
Har vev on 8 of 12, Jim Mer'
chel on 5 01 10

Wayne had a 55 to 46 edge in
r-oboundinq with forward Roome
Jones leading on 15 boards

The wm kept Wayne close in
the conference race at ] 1
trililing UN Omaha. 40_ Over
all, the wuocets are 10 5 Peru
r~ 5 6 and 1 1

Wayne will entertain Mid
land Tuesday mqnt at 7 30 In

Rice qym

game- in the second quarter
"They (Neligh) started' auf in

a men.to.man defense but our
quick guards-Nelson, Mar t y
Hansen and Bob Keating-beat
fhem for the fast break for a
couple of quick scores."

At that point, the Warriors
switched to a lone defense to Iry
and contain the keyed-up 'tJayne
ottense

"We tried moving our two post
men, Roger Saul and Larry
Shupe, farther out from the
middle In order.that our guards
could get inside lor the sbots,"
Sharpe said, explaining his new
looking offense

In the shoaling department,
the facfs were evident that the
change did help, Wayne hit 31 of
65 shots for 47 per cent while
Neligh gathered 24·58 for 41 per
cent. "Bofh learns did shoal
well." he added,

But the one short coming' on
the new offense. he mentioned,
IS lhe inabflit v to get the re
bounds

Although th'e figures were
close. Wayne managed 10 tolled

Reserves Do It Again

UP FOR iHE REBOUND. , ,Peru's Ananlas Montague
nabs a rebound in the second half Friday nighf to ace out
Wayne's Jar:! Harvey

NIne and Zip,
Thaf preHy much tells the

i~O;:etb:):11 :::m~i!Hne reserve

Frlda-y nlght the' reserves, dId
it agal.n, when they beat a good
NelJgh team. 76·63, for the
team'$ 'nlnfh win against no.
losses.

Wayne conflnued lis tough
."man·fo·matt defense with a 19·15

'r,'

Wayne - High guard Randy
Nelson's super night combined
with thi;! Blue Devils' super
plays Friday night sparked a
72-59 thrashing of No. 2 rated
C1FlsS C Neligh.

Nelson, who scored 25 poinls
-f()r the evening, used his quick
ness to [ump Inside of Neligh's
switching defense to rap 10 field
goals, while converting 5-6 at the
tine.

"Randy had a fan t a s tic
night," coach Bill Sharpe pain
ted out, "He helped our defense

~~~r;~~)he pray~ as well as

- The Blue Oevtrs. cstnq-a t-ll
offense which Sharpe believes
gives his men more choice In

screening' situations, let the vis r
tors know that their ranking
didn't mean anything to the now
8·,l toea! club.

Neligh took the back seat at
the Wayne city auditorium when
Wayne broke out to a 23-13 lead
at the end of the first period.

"We were ahead 23·9 at one
point," the coach noted. pointing
out that Neligh played a poised

..

.Blue Devils Mas~mind
New Offense in 72-59
Romp Over Neligh Team

109 W. 2nd

on. of the Natkln', L,rgnt_
Setll". DIrK!

Ealablisbed 1882

G)Y~.
MONUMENT WORKS,

Inc.
Deslgnen "nd Mai'lUfactuN'f.

Wlfartewn,~ 0 .....

ooH4LD .,CkINHAUI.
LOClII....-""

phoria :D'S-24t2
404L..." ....

Wayne,.Nalwa" 6t1I7

Phone 375·1132

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

wnetever else you can say of Late in the fir$t half Peru
a "Wayne Slate-Peru' State bas ctosed within one POint on a
ketbatt game. they're always ex • flurry of shooting by Montague
cillng So again Friday night and William Hunter. a burly 230

Before Wayne put il away at pounder who moves a good bit
10291. [us t about everything like Kearney's Tom Kropp
bappeoed-cexcept a Peru lead Following the 51 46 h a I I

The main' thing that hap Wayne sped oo to margins of
oeoeo Wayne won on better nine to 11 points as no tess than
balance of scoring and rebound eight players added points for a
ing and detense, While the 71·60 spread
visiting Bobcets had the top Once again Peru rallied mid
scorer in Ananras Monlague, way through the hail, With
who hit ]0 from everywhere- seven minutes left, Ihe Bobcats
behind the boards and lar out -- moved within 7875
Wayne got higher scoring from Wayne Ignifes
more players Then Wayne ignifed another

Sets Pattern charqe- again with ...a lot of
Blg Denny Stetkes set the hands liring at the basket from

pattern with a driving layup in all _ over The clincher came
15 seconds atter the tipoll The when Wayne coli e c ted II

Wildcats were up by 12 5 In less stra,ght POints on free throws
than four minutes as t J; e y Sl_ In a row by Jon
worked their patterns Wit h the span of two minutes
noessc then 9787

Tom Erwin got the honor
breakinq the century mark as hI'
sw,rled 'In for a'hook'ing layup
1111 if and got a toe! to boot. The
three·pointer finished Way n c:
scoring and lifled Er-win to 16
pom ts , He had a perfect game
from the field, hilling all seven
01 his soots

Coach Ron Jones noted alter
the game "Better balance did

Wayne's Balanced Offense, Defense
Proves Too Much for Peru, 102-91

First N-ational Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
C8-M-M--ERCIAL BANKI~G

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

Local & Long Distance Hauling
uvestock and Gram

Wilrd's RiverSide Battenes
Fairground Avenue
Phone ;,115·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALYIN SCHMODE, Mgr

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Professional Farm Management

Sales • Loans - Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complele

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Patnttng • Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH, 375-1966

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

375-2842

375·3885

375-3115

315·1135
315·1138
375·2139
375-Zli99
375·3:KlS

'375·2fl08
375·24,07
375-2. Q

375-2626
CaU 375·1122

375-380a

Joe Wilson
'Kenneth Eddie

Floyd aurt

Ali-sessor Henry Arp 3nd979

Clerk: Norris Weible 375-22Hl1

Judge
~uv('rna Hillon 375··162?

Slftriff'. Don Weible 375·1911

Deputy
S. C Thompson 375·1389

Supt Fred Hu'kers 375__ 1777

Treasurer
Leon Ml'yer

Clerk of Dislrlct Court
Joanne Oslrander 375-2260

Agricultural Agent:
.liamld lngalls. .,_ 375·3310

Assistance Director'
Misj; Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Attorney
Budd Bornhoft _. 375-2311

Veterans Service OUicer:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

Commisllioners'
Dlst, 1
Dlst. 2
Dist. 3

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

January n
January 13
January 14
Jo'lnuary15
January 16
January 17
January 16

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd St.k'eet

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

I.

WAYN E CITY OFFiCiALS
Mayor -

Kent HaJJ 375-3202

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis _ 315·2043

: City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

ICi ty Attorney 
John V. Addison

'Councilmen 
, Keith Mosley

Pat cross
Harvey; Brasch
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuel berth
Frapk Prather
Ivan -Beeks
Vernon Russell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

408 [.oJ~an Wayne

- HOMES fOR THE AGED --

Ill,
DAHL'; BOARD AND

ROOM FACILITY.

9'13 Pearl
Phone 375-1922

HIGH AND FLYING...4 massof hands and arms were flylno at the Wayne Hlgh:Neligh
game Friday nlghf at- the city auditorium', Blue Devus Marty Hansen (10) and Larry
Shupe are beat out by several Warrior players while frying to grab the ball. Neligh
players are Bill Weaver (131, Mark Murphy (431 and Mike Morrison (23).

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R.'p
Phone 315·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

11
Indepenaenf Agent

Dependable Insurance
E£}R ALL YOUR ·NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

INSURANCE

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph. 375-3450

W. A. KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRI~'T

313 Main Pltone 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

PHARMACIST

8 a.m. - :I p.m.
Kob .• ,Tun.• Thm., Fri.

..~Wed.. Sal.

KEITH JECH, CL U

~ DAHL· RETIRE KENT
C!l:NTEa' •

Jntera-edIate eire Pa_eWty
Ill. IIll.... PIIOl!f315-li22

"We started to stand around
during that last period, which
W,lS one ot our problems," Bto
rnenkamp added, noting that his
team sometimes tried to rush
the soots

Def errsively. Brian Magnuson
was Wayne's leading rebocnder .
the coach pointed 0;A

.Monday Wayne, 63, WIll lace
Schuyler in the first round of the
four team Schuyler tournament

Sun Schedule

Dean C Pierson Agency
]]1 We6t 3rd Wayne

Z75-14Z!l

INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE

Ute Ho~pltaJllatlOn Lnsabthty
Homeowners and F'ar mowne rs

p!opcrty coverages

West Point Hits Frosh
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Wayne Co. Agr. ,Sociely, Rent of P.A.
system for efectlon returns ..... ,

Xerox Corporation. MachlneYenfaf.
LU\I~rna Hllton, Co. Judge, Court costs
Joann Oslrol:lnder, CDC, Re'lUnd on dock·

etma ree '", .
T. P, Roberls-, CO sal"r , mileage & tete.

phO,Qe.. , .. "",. , '.. 6.i2
Wayne Hospital, County $h"re ot C;lly

c.ounlY.!lmbufance
Felber Phermacy, Photo svecnee .
Warren Bressler, TransPll:rtalion & .!IU. -

topsy ,
Wayne Velerfnary Clfnlc. Services ren

eeree
Or. Barry Knapp. M.D .. Al,Itopsy

REGlqNAL CENTER FUND
aeetrtce srete Home, Inplilfents
Norlolk Regional Cenler. Same
N.E. Mental Heallh C!;.nlc, OutpaTIents

COUNTY ROKD FUND
Lonnie Henegar. Roadwork .ro,oW 1819 6.15
Francis L!nd,ay, Same oW..ro 18.19 lo.15
Erwln Siebrand', Same 22,00 18,19 ).15
Ed Skeahan. Same oW~O 1819 e.rs
Koplin Aula Supply, Repairs
l.ookers,lnc.,Stime
NlO Valley MChy, Co .. Same
MorrisMachlneShop.S"me
scnrocees. fnc"Supplles
Wheeler Lbe Srdg ~ Supply, Same
Coryell Derby Service. Gas
Mf,. H Apco, Gas. etc
Mereh,!nt Od Co . Gas. Otl & creset fuel
Merl's E{on 0 Way, Gas'
Worlman Auto Co .on
Nebr Silnd ~ Grave!. Gravel
Mo Valley Mch~ Co Newequ,pmer>t
Mo Vililey Mchy Co .. S",me
Wilyne AulO PilrtS. HeMer
Wayne "66'" SerVice. GIJ~

Mark Str,nger.·Lanet purchased lor rO<1et
r'ghl-oIW<ly

W"lilrd Burney. ApprilJsers lee &- mileage
Carl Janssen. ROild work 33 40 17 16 ~ 9~

R,(hard Jan5sen. Same 2710 16B:1 .OS
Ronilld Kuhnhenn. Same 3110 1710 .65
8HI~ l. Landanger. Same 3180 1691 4 6~

Clar«ncp E Tlmm. Same III
D,ers Supply, 5uppl,es
Koplm Auto SUPPI~. Repa<rs
H MCLain Dol Co. Gas "
M-o V"'lIey Mehy Co. Repa,rs
-S-lIrtdb"h+-R~:-S-t>-ppht-'!l-

Wackers. Cilble
Whel'le, Lbr BrdQ ~ Suppl~. Supplies &

culverTs
M,(lwesT BrOg &-COIl~lruc"on. Gravel
Farmers Stale Ins Agy Insurance on

(0 shop ~ conl('nT~ ,
WaynpSl<plgilS, Inc Gas ill Co shop
W,J'-Ine Co Publ,C Power D,st Oe(

se-rvlce~

BernMd Pehrson, APP'i\'serS ~ee &- mll~
age .

R'Ck BUrl. ROild worl< 111
MarVIn Donner. Silme 1/4]
HOWilr(l Iv('r~en. Same 351
M,H Lilnpne-ilr. Silme 2260 16';6

Jilkl' Mtller. Sam.. J010 ,\610
Burnell W"lIs, Same 1] 40 \638
Mtllers GW MkT . Suppll~ -
Mor(lsMach,ne snop. Repa,n
Wilcl<l'r Farrn Store.-Same
Walprhouse GaraQe, Repil,rs
Wilynl' AUTOParT!>. Pain!
Whe('ler Lbr Srdg &-SUpply, SUPPI,'Y
w,nsloeMoTor, ScIme
Bru~~:milr> Oil Co ~s, <;l,ese! lupl ilnd

STpnwi\lI's Conoco SerVice, Gas, eTc
Tr, (0 N SCoop Ass·n. O,esel, gas. elc
EIO'ung Sand /I. Gr","el Co Gr"vel
M.dwesl Brdf! /I. Con~lrl.!c"on, !>ame
Mo Valll'y Mcny Co. New equ,pmenl
(onc.onMOTorCo Freight
Vernon V,MyuT], Appril,sers te~ &- mole

."

Ii F W~,bfe. COlointy CierI<
(Publ jan 111

NOXIOUS WEED CO"lTROL FUND
Henry OorIMg. S'llary'" molCllql' 70
M,kt:' Kilrel. Silme 70
E"w~T MUh~. Sillary '" moleaQe 70
John Owens. Same 10
Dwalnl' Relhw.sch. S"me 10
~herr)"s, S....ppl,e~ , .' ",
NoN Bill! Ter.:!Dhone Co., July & Ocfober

ser",cp 1883
C,ly al Wa~ne. UI,j,lres ] B4
E.nung Sand & Gravel Co. Gravel .a 00

Mot,on by BUrl lind Sl'coneteet by W,fson 10 "etlourn The meel'ng unlil
Jlln0aryn 1973

B.I.nce
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LEGAf,. PU8LUI:C:CA~Tfjl(jO~N=======:===:==
WAYNE COUNTY SOARD~MISSIONERS

Wayne,NebraSka
~ , J"nu.!lry9,1913

The Wa*ne Counly 80ilrd 0' ccmmtsstcners ('01 per statule wllh 811
members present The mtnutes were read' 01 the ptecedlho·meetlNI and
aocrcvec

Joe Wolson Was nominaled by Sur I tor the Chairman ot the Board at
Comm,~s,oners Eddie seccocec the motIon. Roll call vote. Aye~; Burl and
Eddie At>sldining' wneen .

To s~~t~o~sb~I~~U ~t~hseec~::~ ~r ~:~~:::.~.:%rISR:;~i~~~,b~o~~mj~~~~
Wdson. Ed'dle ilnd1rurf No nays. .

Motfon b~ E,ddie and seconded by Wilson to re.elecl.. Floyd Burl "s
(hil,rman Of Ihe wene-e Board Roll call VOTe' Ayes, Eddie ",nd WII$on.
Burtabslains

Motion by Burt afld seconded by Eddie Ihal tne wage scale lor Ihe
H.ghway Dept employees is 10 be direcled by' the entire Board 0' County
(om'mrss.oners Ayes Burt, Eddie and Wilson

On meton b~ Bl,Irl. seconded by Eddie. 11 was resotvec Ihal each
member of !he BOMd be. ann hereOy is, aq'poinfed as a commitleeof'one 10
,n'/esTtgale cre.o-s 'or The rnemreoenc e or temocre-v relief. and also 10 pass
upon any claims liled against all County fund$ Each CommiSSioner sh"" ect
II'. such cco-re.nee in and lor h.\.S CommissiOner Dislrlct. and ",II persons
'l'qUlrtnq il,d ~hall make e pptrc atrcn directly to the llppropriate
(on'm,ss.oner Or thp COunly Welf<lre ctrectcr Under The' resolulion the
Counly Clo;-rk,~ authorized 10 c",11 a physician ,., eenerueoc.es Roll ceu vole
Ay ..S Burt Eddie and Wilson No nays

On by Eddie and seconded by Bur t Ihal The Wayne Herald
Inc. be des,gnated as The ollicial newspeper lor publications

Q1 I,'q,,, emanat,ng from the varrcus depar tments of government 0'
I'''' S'lll(' of N..br and tor the PUbl,shing 01 proceed,ngs r ecctrec to be
Dubll~hed by The County Board or other cocotv cruce-s Paymenl tor said
pr.nl.nq shall 0 .. at the r etc prc,,>cr,l)eet by vretcte Roll call vole: Ayes
flur' Eadie ilnd Wilson NO nays ' .

MoI,on Oy Burl ilnd seconded by Eddie. Sheri!! Donald We,bJe was
10 ~erve ..s Chil"miln 01 the Board 01 Heillth of Wayne County ..nd

MaTson (IS Counl~ Physician and Fred Rickers. <l member Ayes
ilno Wilson No nays

Mol,on miletl' by Burt Ihat Ihe check lor \52.41700, wh,ch 's the second
1'>,,11 at W~yne (ounly'5 1911 Revpnue Sh<lr,ng money, Oe placed in-the
P"v"n",: Sh,Jr,ng lrusl Fund and ,nvested ,n ninety da<y t,me cerl,licat~i

'"'(o,,dE-d b~ Edd,e Roll c,,11 ~oTe .Ayes Wilson. BUrl and Edetie Nays

NW B"II T.. ll'pnone Co Nov serv,ce
<w,",~11 Towel & L,rwn Supply. Dl'c

GENERAL FUNO
Fd. Tx

TIW MJv"nce noT,CO'ot Ihl\ m{'eTJf1g was published on Dec 28th. 1972 ,n
11<" WilY'''' Her~ld

Jr,'nn,'lh Edd,e, Comm,ss,onl'r 01 D,stricl No 1, was etuly ~worn ,n by
l uV','rn,l Hollon, A!>sbcodTe County JuetQe, hav,ng been re elected

TT.... follow.nq OIl'Cei"S reporTs 01 tel!"-i collected during 'he monlh 01
D"(pmb,,, ,1nd r,-,mllT~O !o State ano Counly Trea~4rer~ were approved ilS
tn' low. .
---.. ~- ..-'---.-----N-----F-~--et:t~-- - l-7'i1J 50-------

Joann OSlrander. CDC \17580
Luv~,na Holl,on. JUdge 575150

Don We,Ol,-" CounT v Shprrlf S16SO
ThO' lollow,nq Clil,mS were aUd,ted ilnd allowed Warrants 10 be readY lor

ct,~I('Oullon Jan 19, 1973

f.,~'",rn Npt>r Tele Co. Same
N F Wp.ble, Mlieage'& RI'g,~trars lee'

"""dl,elet ,. Co Inc Supplle~

Po~'m<15ter, Wilyne, Stamped ~nvelope~

flurroug"5 Corp Ma,nlenance 01 equ,p
ml->nT &- ribbon

F r~t N"',onill Agency. Bonet~

PI'S MOines Rubber Stamp Co . Sl<lmp
F·r~l Nilllon",1 Bank. Imprl"ts of ch(Ock~

1'.',·d!,pl(l &- Co In" Suppl.e-s
luvern<1 Hillon, January salary
H"IQ~ NeeterQililrd. Same
Norfo'k Oll,c<' Equ,pment. Suppl,es &-

",,"w<'<!uopmer>T
", •.~, PUhl,V,,"g Co. VOl No 200
)""'Oh F Hunko;-r. Jud,c,al rob('
H,)o'Y,mono II. Slephens, Suppl,es
O"",,(l~ Prlf11.ng Co, Same
{.",n,· Boo" S'ore. S"ame
I..d ,01" HO'rala, D"c{cmber ~e,~,(e

"f",rn,nq ';hopper. Publlcal,ons
HO'or"I<~on 001 Co Gas
I.' Il. H 1./-,(0, Ga~ and ('T~

frr'or'O'son Od Co T,res
H." '.m,,.. (,I"~~ I\. Uphol~ler'f, New Wind

~h, .. ld
D0n Wp.b',· J",IOr, Jd,jor~ h·t.... bOard of

pr '~on~·rs. "'C
I<''(' Bur' J.1,1 ~ur"('lIlan(e 1490
F,,'·I...-" Hendr,ckson. Si\mp 1410
"(ol! T Thompson. Sam.. 980
Md'Y WP'bl(·. s",n->" 1110
(.Iy 01 Wilynl', L'(,Ihl~

Wayn.· Rf.'lu~e Serv,(f.', Inc December
Iril\h

~ {'I~O Ch"'n'Cill Co 5uPPI,t;>S
S"erry'~ N,!rill"
HarOld W F."IO, M"onTeniln{e on CourT

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Wayne

covotv. Nebr eske
In Ii'll-' Maller 01 11'1(' E,5!ate 01

Ardyce Sorensen. Deceased
The Slale 01 Nebraska to all

concerned
Nonce IS hereb~ g,ven !tlaT a

petil,onha5beenliledforlh!.'ffni,ll
wttlemenl herein. determin"r,O'n 01
heorShip. ,nherilance taxes, lees and
commlss,,.,ns. dJSlribulion 0' ~la1e

and approv"l.o' fin,,1 account and
d,sch,)rgl.', whi<:-11 w,1l be lor hearing
,nlh,s ccvrrcn January 30, 1973.al
to c'croc e AM

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
'the vureaecr Ho~l<ms will'hold a

publ,chear,ng l;'lnU<lry 2911'1, 1913 to·
review end upcete their cne eee five
y ..ar str-eet prOgrilm

The meeting Will be held'at Ihe
City Hall oUdding

sne-revMann, vurececte-«
IPubl. Jan 22)

DONALD PETERSON
By ,Charles E McDermOTT

H,s Al10rney
rPubl.Jiln ;5, n.19 F"o 51

LEGAL PUBLICATION

t.vve-oe Hillon
e.ssoc.ote CounT~ Judge

NOTICE OF
QUIET TITl.E ACTION

TO: CLARA DEATHERAGE and
JOHN DEATHERAGE, her hus
band. II any, real name unknown';
EMELINE RICE and JOHN RICE.
her husband. if any. real name
unknown; HELEN DEATHERAGE
HUNT and JOHN HUNT. her hus·
band, if any, real name unknown;
and all persons hal/l'Og or clillmlng
any infere~1 '" Lois T. 1 and 11 in
BlOCk 1. East Addmon to Wayne.
Wayne Counly. Nebraska. real
nllm~-u-nk,n(tWn.d-efelIditnt.,·

YOu ilnd edch of ~ou <Ire heretly
not,),ed Thilt on JilnUary 10,1973
Donilld Pelerson Iiled hr\ pet.t,on ,n
'h(' D'str,cT Court 01 Wayn" Coun'Y
NCbrilsl<il againsl yOU and oltl('rs
Ihe ObWCI "nd prayer 01 which,s 10

au,et T.lle ,n fel' tn Oonill(l pet~.rson

To the lollow.ng de~u·bl'd ({."I
~Ia'e Lots 1. 1 and 17 ,n BlOCk 1
EilSl AddlT,on 10 Wilyn", Wilyne
County. Nebraskil, <lnd qpnpral
et!u,labler('l,et,ilsaQa,nsT yOu and
...ilchOlyou"",ndO'hers

You are "·ou,,...o to an~ ..... ' sa,d
pet,l,on on or befo'e Ihp 11>!h dily Of
Februar~, 197)

DaTed !hls IOtn <Cli.\y 01 JanUMy
191]

Bank

Former way~e restoent. W.F
"Bill" 'Thomsen, 72, of 1543 E.
Commonwealth, F u I I e r ton,
Catlt., died there Tuesday. The
son of Carl C. and Bertha Them.
sen, he was born in August of
1900.

Survivors include his widow,
the former Emma Kugler of
Wayne; two daughters, Dorothy
Rawlings of Lancaster. Celit.,
and Judith Thomsen of Putter.
ten. ceut.. twa sons, coret anti
Richard, bot h of Fullerton,
Canr.. one brother. Carl Thorn
sen of Laurel. and one srsfer,
Anrta Phillipl'ot California.

Funeral services were held in
California.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case No ..008
In Ihe Counly Court 01 WaynP

County. NebraSka
In The Maller 01 'he ESTate ot

Leonard E PeTerson. DeceaSed
Slale 0' NebraSka. 10'all'cancern

ed
Nollce tS nereby g'ven Ina' a

pet,lion nas beer> !tIed lor the
probaleollhe Will 0' sa,d deceaSed
and. lor the appointment 01 Alberl
W Jdhnson as e_eculor. wn,ch will
be tor n..arong 'r) Ih,s Cou" on
January 30.1973 aT 130 o'OOCI<
pm

(Sl Luverna H,lTor>
Assoc,,,,le Coun.y Judge

(Publ Jiln \5,22,.(019)

Every govemment offIcI.1
or burd th.t hand'" public
moneys. should publish at
rqular Int.rval. an .. ccount· .
Ing of it thowlng ....r. -.nd
::id ::l~htodo~.: ~::::::~i
principle to democratic gov"
ernment. .

LEGAL PlJBUCATION

Deadline tor all legal notices to be
pubHsh~d by The Wayne Herald IS
as fallows: 5 p.m Monday for
Thl,lrsday'S n('Owspaptr and 5 p.m
Thl,lrsday lor Monday's newspaper

Former Wayne
Resident Dies
In California

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

National

Meet Thursday
Woman's Club met Thursday

at the Carroll Auditorium club
rooms. Nineteen members an
swered roll by givin9 a safety
tip.

Sgt. C. Cochran spoke on
safety and showed slides-.

Hostesses serving lunch at the
Granfield Cafe were Mrs. Lem
Jones, Mrs. lloyd Morris and
Mrs, Earl Davis

Next .meeting is Feb, 8 for a
homemade Valentine exchange

The' Wayne police department
investigated an automobile acci
dent Thursday on the 700 block
ot Logan Sf

The accident involved a sta.
.tlonwagon driven by, Joseph
Bruns. 312 E. Ninth, and a
parked car belonging to H.W. or
Anthony Pflueger of r u r a I
Wayne.

Bruns was traveling south on
Logan and did not see the
Pflueger vehide, he said. No
injuries were reported in the
mIshap.

First

Saddle Club
During the b,usiness meeting

of the Carroll Sadtlle Club, plans
were made to hold a Play Day

Monday, Janu!lr'f 22, 1973

,:,;~;j,:~i~'QLL '.' ,;>. . . '.. . .
i:-'W~'(:S ./lAe~ts. Wedn~sday

:~~;;i~~ih~:;~:}!t:'~;j .~~:r£,:~~rtl~~~:i£~7E~~
,:,v',:,: W'~dhe§d~y jn the scx;lal rooms Dap~~S~s were also made to-hold

., .. ,;,.~J~:ts:1,~n~~:~.be~~" a;a~( f~~; . the annual roller skating party
'''''.,"~~~~~~~et~~::'When Prayer ",~~~~ ;a~~leth~u:a~:~:r:i~~~

, ',N,ew, l:/resldeflt·for' the year is' Invffed to attend. A cooperative
Mrs. ,"Wpyne Hankins. She. sue- lunch will be served with Mrs.
~d~ lVIrs. Walt· Lage. It was Leroy Nelson, Mrs. Lonnie Fork

, " v~tes to have secret prayer pals and Mrs. Jerry Junek "in charge.
antdnames were drawn. The' annual oyster and chili

C' Mrs. Charles Whitney was in supper will be held March 4 ar
charge, of the program, "Our the Carroll City Auditorium.

. L.iv~s rogether as a Pilgrimage; Cards were played with prizes
,P~st" Present and Future." Rev. being won by Mrs. Edward

·RobElrJ 'Swanson "was in charge Fork. Ronald Kittle, Mrs. Hans
of.:prayer and, the invocation was Brnqren and Mr. and Mrs.
given, by ·Mrs. LaRue Letcv. Walter Rethwtsch.
Group,singlng was accompanied On the servtna committee
by. Mrs. Wayne Hankins. were Mrs. Hans Brogren and

Mrs. Ch~rJ~s WhitneYL._Mrs. Mrs. Walter Rethwisch.
Joy Tucker. Mrs. fll\aiorie Net.
son, and Mrs. Jay Drake paid
tribote to women of the past who
were' missionaries, doctors.
m'inlsters or te'achers.

Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Mrs.
Wayne Hankins and Mrs. Bob
,Johnson told what is being
accomplished at mission centers
arid schoo'~ which are being
supported by self denial offer
jngs" - .

"Our Part in the Future Era"
,was preset1ted by Rev, Swanson,

____Ma.,__e.ob Jphnsotl,. Mrs._ Wayne
Hankins-a-nd"Mrs.- Watt Lage. A
SCenarIo wa~ presented be each. Police Investigate
fO~O~:~y :~~uPr:~~CU~~IO~rs One-Car 4ccident
Esther' Batten and Mrs. Ann
Rob~rts lea in prayer .. Hostess
was Mrs. Ruby Duncan.

The group plans to serve a
noon dinner Jan. 24 in the
churc~ sodal rooms. Co"chair
men In charge are ~rs. Richard
Janssen and Mrs. Fi;lye Hurl·
·bert. This Is the first in a series
of· three dinners to be held.

RESOURq:S
HOW TO CHANGE A SQUARE

. , ,$5,887,647.35
, OFFICERS

ADONJEFFREY

Loans and Discounts. , ..

Investment in Building Corporation, Furni
ture and Fixtures, . , , 169,057.28

INTOA GOOD SALESMAN.

President

ALBERT M. KERN

U. S. Treasury Bonds .

'Bonds of Federa,kAgElndeS,

601,097.96

600,000.00

$9,882,303.87

. And Turn It Loose In
~.

l'tIEWAY'NE HERALD,
. "",'" ~

Ph: 375-2600 For Your Advertising Needs

c' PUT AN AD IN IT.

15,000.00

892,970.03

400,000.00

1,316,531.25

8,832,576.15

Other Bonds .

Federal Funds Sold ..

Cash and Due from Banks ... , , ..

other "Assets....

Deposits ," , , , , , .

~her Liabilities ::;; •. . . . . . .. . . . 113,178.12

$9,882,303.87

LIABILITIES

-Capital ~tock T" $ 100,000.00

Surplus , .. , , . , . . . . 400,000.00

UndiVided Profits and Reserve , . . 436,549.60

Cashier

.JOAN LAGE

Vice.President

Assistant Cashier

.;P'
SOB R£EG

A; J. VOOR-HIES

'Assistant Cashier
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Taxpayers
Ask IRS

Q. Because of revenue shar.
ing, my county is reducing its
property taxes. Does my land
lord now have to reduce my
rent?

A. Yes. Your landlord must
reduce your rent to reflect
reductions in real pro per f y
taxes

For the lormula for rent
reductions based on decreases in
allowable cost Items, such as ral
property taxes. landlords should
consuit the Sept,'28, 1972, Fed
eral Register. It may be obtain
ed by sending 20 cents to the
Superintendent 01 Socuments, U.
$, Govenment Printing Office,
WAshington, 0, C. 20402

Q. May a landlord, increase
the security deposit when he
rents an apartment to new
tenant.?

A. Yes. The landlord may
increase a security deposit when
an apartment is rented to a new
tenant if he can show that his
customary practice before Aug.
15, 1971.. was to increase the
deposit when the rent w~s

increaSed
Q. What records are required

to be kept by employers for
documenting compliance with
wage regulations?

A. Generally, those records
that shoufd be kept by -an
'employer are the details of all
wage,· salary and benefit adjust.
ments. This would include de
tails'ol skll! or Inequity adjust
ments .. wage and salary rates;
changes, in shift di'flerenttals:
pr!;'rnium pay, pension, refire·
men!, vacation c han g e 5 ; in
creases in penS'lOn; retirement,
health and welfare plans; cost of
living provisions; employee in·
centive programs:, any appli.
calbe cOntracts; and the per·
centage of workers or the total
man·hours affected. An employ
er may also look at Form PB-J.
to see what is required for
documenting wage. salary and
benefit_adjustments. Forms ,are
available at any Internaf Reve
nue office

Q. How much may a hospital

ra~.e ~s ~;~~~::I "may Increase
prices to cover certain increased
costs for labor, supplies and
technology. A hospital can r"aise·
its price without notlflccijion by
no more than an annual average
of 2.5 per cent to reflect these
costs. If annual prices Increase!!
aVli!rage between 2.5 and 6' per
cent, the Institution musf nOtify
the Internal Revenue Service.
and the· appropriate Medicare
intermediary.

To raise the average of prices
,by more .lhan 6 per cent, an
institution must apply for an
exception. The application first
goes 10 the State Advisory Board
for approval or disapproval;

r then, the a~plication is -flIed with
the IRS district office; and the
final decision is made by-the
Price Commi.,ioll-.
, For, more details, see· IRS

-"-Publcation 5·3014, "Price Con·
trols and HeaHh' Care Service"
It's available free by dropping a
postcard 'to your Internal Reve:
nu,e ciistri.¢..ci1fJce~

Don't try to do as much at 5f1
as you oto.et 25 Is-the advice of
the Nebraska Heart Association
to aii hunters taking to the ttetos

GOt' 'Tax Blues'?
Library Booklets
May Be Helpful

Anybody wrestling with feder
al income tax returns-a n d
that's a lot of totks-ecen f1nd
almost any information neces
sary- at Waynn State Conece's
Conn Library.

The library's government ccc
urnents section has received a
f611 set of Internal Revenue
Service publicafions d e a J I n g
with income fax. They-cover the
vertcvs fax problems in more
detail than the booklet which the
IRS mails to taxpayers.

All citizens may use' any
.pobficatfnn in the government
oocvroents library and may
check out any of them at no
cost

Area Residents: HeaIth
Is Better Than Average

How healthy are Wayne Coun of 14.6 disability days, inclUding
ty residents? How does their 6.0 bed days
health compare with people m By way 01 comparison, the
other parts of the country? What national average in 1970was 1".6
progress has been meoe in days 01 restricted activity, 6.1 of
recent years? them in bed .
_5ome..dn.s.W€'LS-..to taese -ques.--. lmprevement -was noted in
frons mev. be gleaned from the this regard in all sections of the
reports 01 the National Center country except the northeastern
tor Health Statistics, the analy stetes.
t.c arm of the U,S. Public Also, It appears from the
Healfh 'Service , figures, women are more likely

Through weekly samplings of to be incapacitated than men.
families across the land, it They have 15.8 days of disabillfy
keeps constant watcb on the per year as against 13.2 for men.
physical condition 01 the poouta 'The loss in WSayne County,
non based upon the disability rate

It gauges the general health of reported for its sectional area of
a community by the extent to n,4 days per per son. adds up to
which its people are able to a total of 1:<'9,000 days for the
pursue their normal daily acllvi year
ties wifhout interruptions neces The American Medical Asec-
sueteo by illness or injur-y cra tton. commenting on these

This is meesvrect by what is health statistics 'In -tts publica
called a "Disability days ill non "Update" notes that the
dell," which takes account of the healthiest people in the country
number of days of restrtcteo today are those who live on
ecuvuv. when a person is un farms in the Midwest and have
able to go to work or to school, incomes ot over $10,000 a year.
and those in which he is kept in
bed or in a hospital, called bed
days

In the regional area em brae
'Ing Wayne County, on that basis,
the health of the popuiation was
somewhat better in 1970 that if
was tive years earlier, accord
ing to the government's ligures

They show that the average
number at disabiiity days'in the
area in 1970 was 12:<1per person,
of which 5.2 we~e bed days. In
1965·tocal peopte ..~1td an average

Busy Bees
"Busy Bees met Wednesday

evening irT the Howard Iversen
home with ten members answer .
ing roll with family middle
names

The group made out year
books

February :<'1 meeting will be in
the Rober! Cleveland home

film "B'ldh Detects." put out by
the "4arch of Dimes. Mrs. Janke
reed th,e county extension goals

Mrs. Dean Janke, health re
oorter. gave a report on brush
tnq-vour teeth. The handictaft
lesson "Hallmark Guide To
Beautiful P.ackages:' was pre
sented by Mrs. D. Jenke'

February 21 meeting will be in
the Jack Krueger home.

Guests Visit
Dale' Carstens and Vicki ot

Brandon, S.D .• spent Saturday
etternoon in the Mrs, Meta
Nieman nome

The Wayne t Nebr.) "'f.<f~, Mond~,r, January 22,1973

Class Meeting
The eighth grade class meet

ing df the Winside High School
Wi]S called to order by the
president.

It was decided to hold a
s'kating party March 2 at Wake
field. Class sponsors are Mrs
Rhode and Mr. Peterson. '

Special Evening
The Brotherhood group of the

Trinity Lutheran Church span
so-eo a specrat evening Tuesday
at the church social room for
members ol the congregation
About forty attended

Pastor Paul Reimers had de
vat ions and prayer. Paul Mcln
tosb 01 Norfolk spoke and
showed slides of his recent trip
to Socialism Czt'choslovakia

A tencwsnto hour followed
wttIT<i.Co:opetaTIveTuncn --

Witts Hosf
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

evening in the F.C. Witt home
Prtzes were won by Carl

Troutman and Mrs. Werner
Janke, JI' was decided not (0
hoid a meeting in February

March 20 meeting wili be in
.ttw Clarence Pfeiffer home

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my sincere thanks to all of 'my
relatives, friends and neighbors
for their visits, cards and tete
phone calls during my recent
slay In the hospifal and since
my return h·ome. Spec'lai thanks
to Pastor' and Mrs. G W. Gall
berg for their prayers and assis
tancE' when I was ill Mrs Meta
Nj,eman. WInSide in

Society -
Senior Citizens

Winside Senior Citizens met
Tuesday at the "c1ty. auditorium
With 25 pr-esent

Cards furnished enterfainment
With prizes gO'lng to Mrs. Louie
Walde, Mrs. James C. Jensen,
Gu')ta-v-'*raITre-,'arrd'-Edgar Ma;
rotz. Door prlzes were won by
Judy Herrmann and George
WIIller

The birfhday song was sung
lor Mrs. Louie Walde.' A birth
day card was sent to Henry Von
Seoqr en and a qet.we!l card was
sent to Mrs. Sam Reichert and
Mrs Eddie Weible

Mrs, James C. Jensen was

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all MOde:~ ~~sber~~ee~UeSday
my-------t-r-te~,ti-ves- --for -- afternoon 'in the AI Carlson
r emernberinq me..wlth cards and home with 12 members present
vi<,ds A soectet thank you. to Mrs. Russell Prince became a

:~~!~~a;c~!:.b~t~o;ha~i: y~i~i~~ member and Mrs. Robert Jen

the w.nsroe Rescue Unit and all se~r%::az: won by Mrs

~~s:c;,~~nht~7s~:~il:v~n::~ ~~ Warren Jacobsen and Mrs
the- hospital and since my return Frank Weible. Mrs Jensen re

home God bless you ali Emil ce~vee:r~:~yg~oe~:~:~~will be in

DangbNq 122 the Pe ul Dangberg home

Scattered Neighbors
Scattered Neighbors met Wed

nesday afternoon in the; Dale
Krueger home with ten mem
bers answering roll by naming
their favorite Christmas gift

A report was given on the
recent council meeling held at
Wayne, It was announced the
spring tea wil!, be held May 4.

Members decided to view the

QUALITY
MOBILE 'HOMES

Mobile Homes

Cards of-Jhanks

ESS our
sincere thanks to our ret.ves
and triendv who helped make
our Golden Anruver sar v s ch a
memorable and happy occasion
Our deepest appreciation 10 our
rf'liltlves and friends for pr ovid
mq an ilppreciated program, A
thank you 10 Pastor S.K de
F reese and Rev Harlan Heier
For the !Iowers. cards, and gilts
and to all who helped In any
way. May God bless each 01 you
Emil i:lnd El!rleda -Vahlkamp

i22

OUR SINCERE THANKS to the
Wayne and Wak,efield Fire De
oar tmen ts lor the excellent re
sponse and help in controlling
the at the Maxi Cate. To
eV·1 ho helped. thank you
Th ra('maer tami'>, 122

SACRIF'CE~-14 x 70 brand new
Geer Mobile Home Phone
355-2353 i15t6

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

i 12 PrO!l·~~I"n.11 Bldg Wayne
Phunr- 17" 2114

Personals

Real Estate

LOSE WEIGHT wdh New Shape
Tablets 10 day supply only
S149 Grles,s Rellall i\8t6

MINNIE PRICES meets MAXIE
savings on \00 per cenl polyester
knils $198 and S:<'.88 a yard
Alley Remnant Room i lBI)

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners, fulty automatic,- ·Hfe-
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
uttte as $".50 per month Swan.
son TV & Appliance Phone
375-3690 i12ff

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This line, "0' )( 80' tile
constructed warehouse -- with
truck high loading facilities ~

available soon, Housing avail
able Phone 254·6549 or Res. 25"
3361 matt

,

Nebraska

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Chevy 283
engine or car with 283 engine.
Write Box WpK, c/o The Wayne
Herald. l22tf

DISC SHARP·E-NING on your
farm with the Amy Roller.
Ronald Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Neb'r" 371·4056. j1St22

HOW TO TAL K TO thousands
Within hours ~ Place a Wayne
Herald Classitied

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie's
Super Market, now open every
night including Saturday until
8:30 p.m. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a m.·5 p.m silt!

Special Notice

FREE D£COUEAGE DEMON
STRATION on Wednesday, Jan
14 from 10 a.rn' until noon and
from l ' 30 until 3' 30 p.rn. at the
Stanton City Hall, sponsored by
Carol's Catch-All, Stanton in

Collins MeMilster, sec.rrreas

Per t.ttme help lor
Carl's Ccncco,

/22t3

Noti.ce Of
Annual Meeting

Ron Wilkinson
Box 41

Elgin. Nebr 68636

Farmers Mutual
Home Insurance Company

PROFPrABLE
DEALERSHIP

Hooper

The annuaf meeting of the policyholders of the FARMERS
MUTUAL H'OME INSURANCE COMPANY. Hooper, Ne
braska will be held af the Farmers Mutual Insurance
Company home office, Hooper, Nebraska on Saturday,
January 27, 197J at 1: 00 P.M., for: the purpose of electing J
directors and the transecttcn of such other business as may
re.g1Jlarly come before fhe meeting.

'available for Horizon Corn
grain' sorghams, forage.
su dans , legumes, and
grn5ses: Contact: .

Miller seecCompany
Box 81823

lincoln, Nebr . 68501

..

•.. .' '.' ..' .. ' AIOBl.... •.<,;, " ~;--I=."~~_.'-"~..·····_"'=~'.·,:· W.INSIDE... ~'.J " -II:" 'i-.~. .,:,.'. '";;.:, 1~~::;-:-~!~--:~;~~:~-'~~:·';7" ~ Date Set~~or
- ;. :::: ::: .:':., It:.,': '0....' ~-;;;O'-;;' .......i "'~.:,,~:: ';', .. .

• , ; ." I .' ~'"ii~::'..:t_r-~ -.::~ ;;;;;;;.::;: .;,,;';: .lif.o ,. Scout Ceremony
HI£LP. WANTED: Man lo~ even. o' . "Mrs. Edward Oswald ~olfee chairman. A co-operative

Ing work at .fhe Gay Theatre, For Rent Livestock Cub ~:::~ 2~~:8:2 179 met tIJ~~~t~~e;~~~e~J11 be Jan. 28
Apply in person or phone 375· Tuesday alter school at the at 1:30' at tlie auditorium.
1280. pat3 lirehall with nine scouts and den Citizens met Wednesday at

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric YOUR AMERICAN BEEF mother, Mrs. Jay Morse pre. ternoon 10 play bingo. There
Carpet Shampooer for only $1 PACKERS Cattle Buyer for sent were fen members present.
per J;lay. McNatt Hardware, Wayne and vtctnttv Is Bob Meeting opened with the scout A co.-operative lunch was ser:

Wayne. j22 MBu;ivkee,~sonOf'f.-Nt ~t'efeol,:·.nNdebh'e.'f'ek,~'. promise, law of the pack and veo wlfh ~r.s. Mar·tin Pfeiffer,
.. ".. ~ giving the cub scout sign. coffee chairman.

HQMES AND APARTMENTS Phone 37i,0938. d18t25 II was announced that the
for rent. Property Exchange, 112 scoot ceremony will be heJd Jan

f;5~~~~~lonal Building, p h ~l~!~ For Sale 31 at 7: 30 at the firehall
Completed achievements IN,frf!

FOR RENT: Furnished apart recorded and scouts played the
ment. Near college. Phone 375. garden game tor enterternment.
2782. d21tr' SEE US FOR NEW and USE.-u Mrs. Morse announced that all

heaters. Wood. coal and oil, All scouts are to bring their music

;~PC6a~l:d stzes. We trade, (o~jt~ ~a~keri; a~~eSt~~~t ~~~~~ 'i~r ~~:
deadline for ecbievernents to be
recorded

Ken Macke furnished treats

Hel,p Wanted

COLD WEATHER doesn't freeze
Want Adll fast results.

WANTED:
mornings.
Wayne.



i6,7)1]\
8,04.lD

$4,239,839,50

$4,239,839.50
1,622,778.95
2.617,060.55

Seeos of the wild hemp plant
make up a large part 01 the
winter diet of many songbirds
and game .btrcs In Nebraska

Funeral Held
For Victim
Of Accident

TOTAL LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations Sl,J17',50675
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 2,409,36055
Deposits of United States Government 206,9l968
Deposits of States and po1ilical sobc.vrstons 29.1,963 08
Certified and officers' checks. etc 11,089,44
TOTAL DEPOSITS.

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and savIngs oeccsns

Of Hoskins; In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiilnes
At the close of business on December 31, 1972

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $27,609.10 oncostec

debits} . $ 525.61287
U.S, Treasury securities ~69,771.25

Obligations of other U,S, Government eqencres and (or
por.a1Jons • 91,474.64

Obligations 01 States and political subdivisions 2>01.54797
other loans. 3.290,10647
Bank premises, turnrtvre and trxtures. and ether assets

representing bj}f1k premises
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

~,
College Students I
Failing to Report !
On 'Forgiveness" I

Mbny .college graduates are
not reporting on their Income Funeral services for a Wayne
tax returns the forgiveness of woman' killed 11'"\ a cer.trucx I
~~~:n~~~~do~~s :~~I~;:ce:;;~ ~~:~~ ;:~; ~~~I~~~v~:~n~~:: I'
Richard P, Vinal, ctstrtct direc- lng In Sf. Mary's Cat h a lie

~~br~:k~~ternal Revenue for Ch~~~~inlnw~~:e~Ccident about i 1
The IRS has a special task two miles north of oakland on (,

force examining Income tax Highway 77 was Viola Pearl 111
returns of taxpayers who have Bastian, 69.
had a portion of their college , Mrs. Bastian died when the
loans forgiven to test and seek south,bound car she was driving
out types of noncompliance with collided with a northbound truck
the filing and payment reectre driven by Charles boyle, 51, 01
ments of the Internal Revenue Harvard, the State Patrol repor
Code. said vInaL ted.

Preliminary results h a v e Doyle was not injured in the
shown that loans college stu accident,' invesligaling officers
dents received under the Nation said
al Defense Student Loan Pro. Mrs. Bastian is survived by
gram, Title II and the Health her mother, Mrs Florence Bas.
Profession's Student Loan Pro treo of Wayne. an uncle, Sam
gram;.iwhich were partially for Uveringhouse of Tilden, and
given after graduation, are not several coosros
being reported as Income. Father Paul Begley officiated

Those taxpayers who fulfill at the Iuner-el. A rosary was
the requirements under these held at the Hiscox Schumacher
loan programs have been r eceiv Funeral Home," Wayne Friday.
lng partial forgiveness of up to Pallbearers were Harlaf) Far.
15 per cent of 'he teen yearly rens. Floyd Andrews. John A.

The amount 01 the forgiveness Kay, Robert Jeflrey, Harry G.
or ceoceuetton occurring within Kay and Eldon Bull
each taxable year can be Inctu Following cremation, burlal
ded in the taxpayer'S gross will be et Greenwood Ceme- I
income for suc.h year. terv in Wayne

ha~ho:e ~~:~~~ua~; ~~o I':~~ d H~~s~c::~~ci~u~:~~:rof ;~~~~:~
"rgiven and have not reported ments

It as income in the year it was -""='-------
forgiven should immediately file
amended income 'ax returns,
Form 1040X, vtnatseto. Forms
rnev be obtained at the local IRS
otuce

A GREAT·GREAT·GRANDMOTHER received this tee pot
on her wedding day in 1803. The set still contains creamer
and sugar bowl and four cups and saucers

WHEELS ,THAT TURN and hinges that open are features et the charming collection of
miniature fur.nishings

EASTERN COFFEE'
6duhuu........ 0IIl
6 tlIblllllODn,lnlf.nlto1l..
8tUplbolllnlw.ltr
II IN1jH>OnlbrarufJ'
]~11l/C81'

Combine.wff.... nd ........ In oach ... padd
• <S.uh01 cardamom llil4 1lIIU. fill lIll!1
<Clf«.Topwllb.lU.pooa_,.s.n"
,rnlNdioUI,.S,"'6.11

Parked Car
Struck Friday

About 11:45 p.m, Friday a
parked' auto bel 0 n gin 9 to
Char res E, and Anna M. Current
Route 2, Wayne, was struck by
an unidentified vehicle

The Currents told the police
that they parked their car about
9: 30 111 the 900 block of Pine
Heights and when they returned
they found the car pushed up
onto the curb, The car sustained
damage ~to the leff rear fender

tMe uorversttv of ,Chicago. Mary,
who works and goes fa school
in lincoln, has lately shown an
interest in the collection which
110W confains dolts from her own
childhood

She will probably be the next
~owner of the box of Stevenson
family memories

mte." recalls Mrs. Stevenson.
There are lots of tiny dishes

and utensils, and once there was
a child.stze electric stove which
would get hot enough to bake
petite muffins or boil water or
cook an egg

A toy microscope and sewing
machine-yes, it works-from
the '30's round out the collection

"Most 01 the articles are
pieces which have come from
my family or my husband's,"
explains Mrs, Stevenson , "I
guess I'm [us t tur kv." shesavs
when asked how she happens to
be tne recipient of the heir
looms .

"More recently I've started a
r oltec fion of demitasse cups
which my husband and mother
in-law add to occasionally. I love
dishes," she continues, proudiy
showing the contents of a china
cupboard

"The malo/rca tea set from
Pennsylvania to uunots by
covered wagon with 'my father's
s'ide at the family," she ex
ptains The set, which includes
tea pot, sugar bowl and cream
er. carries Hs history from the
year 1806

The Stevenson's have two
chi!dren. Jim is a sophomore at

THE YEARS MESH as Mrs. Stevenson sets the tiny green glass dishes out tor a tea
party tor Shirley Temple of the 1930's and Cinderella who dat.es back to the 1890's.
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'Childhoods Spill from Box of Toys
By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ hand- rubbed wetnut. whieh is
Toys have been a magical just the right site, for ,a doll's tea

parte of man's 'existence since party.
the earliest of times, and their A more recent addition to the
magic does not vanish simply collection is Shirley • Temple,
because one ceases to be a child. who wiH bring to many mernc-

Consider the boxes of child rles of 1935 or 1936. She, too, has
hood freesures packed away in been restored with a new wig,
some "corner, of nearly every fresh paint and a new dress
household, .cccastonseuv being The box of treasures also
shown to new Y0l!ngsters so they contains the wardrobe 01 dolls
can marvel ever. a dainty rece- clothes, mostly hand made, and
edcrned doll, a cast iron pony or a fascinating set of cast iron doll
carved woodenpuppet furniture. Each, piece averages

Such' a box' is stored in the about two inches in height
Wayne home at Or. and Mrs. Painted and repainted many
T.H. Stevenson. ' times as they were handed down

One of the oldest items in the from one child to another, the
ccttectrorr is Cinderella, a doll intricetetv detailed pieces of
from the 1890's, which had furniture were new, in about
belonged to ·he~ mother, Mrs. 1920, esttroetes Mrs. stevenson
L.L. Ruggles of Evanston, III. The set includes a Iligll chair,

"In those days," explains Mrs trrcvc!e. cradle, baby carriage,
-S-fevenson;--''-'A-child had orily stove with 'oven on top. adjus t
one doll and she look very good ebte.height ironing board and
care of it." three-quarter inch iron, floor

This doll, which features a model radio, table with exten
~.. bisque head and f,ully jointed sron leal. bath tub, lavatory and

composition 'body is approxi stool.
meterv 12 inches tall. She was Also on a miniature scale are
restored about. five years ago china figurines of Moon Mullins
-end ha~ been, fitted with a new and Un-cle WillIe, both about
wig. three inches tall

From the, same period is a "And I'm sure at one time
small tea' table. apparently a there must have been a Ma

328,299.27
125,000.00

155.50000
47,79927

5328,2'99.27

MEMORANDA
Average of toter deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date $3.923,964.76
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date .' .$3,266,774.50
I. Fred Otten, of the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that'

this report of condition is true and correct. to. the beFst ofOlmy 'I,;'.,
knowledge and benet. Correct-s-Attest: red ten

Eric Meierhenry )
. Geo. Langenberg} Directors

Ezra Jccbens )

J:

t

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total
Common stock-tote! par value

{No. shares authertzed 1,250)
INo. shares outstanding 1,2.$0)

Surplus
Undivided profits

RESERVES ON LOANS AND\SECURITIES
Reserve tor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to
. Inte'rnal Revenue Service rulings) S 35,1J'il.97

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $4.603,288.74

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES S 35.149rp

Peterson Picked
To Head CC in
Allj,ance Area

The son ora Wayne couple has
been named president of the
Alliance Area Chamber of Com
mer ce

He is Paul Peterson, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Peter-sen.

Pe'[eraon. who grew' up in
Wayne and worked at a local
clothing store. is rnaTlager of the
1,.., B. Murphy Co. in Alliance. He
has been ai Ailiance for about
three years

East Highway 35

GIBSON'S

SCARVES

Ladies' Nylon Head

Witho,ut Coupon 67c

SUGAR

C and H Granulated

12:00-5:00 Sunday After Church

GIBSON'S

FIRST OF THE WEEK
1I000R BUSTERII COUPONS

Use These Coupons Sun., l\IIon., Tues., Wed. Only and Save $12.56

----GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER - WAYNE, NEBR.-----
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